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PART I.—ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XLIV.

Observations on Morbid Sensibility of the Stomach* By I. P. Garvin,

M. D., Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics in the Medi-

cal College of Georgia.

Chronic gastritic affections are among the most common of those

which come under the observation of the physician. Neither age,

nor sex, nor condition, seems to be exempt from their invasion, and

yet they are among the most intractable which the physician is call-

ed to treat. The difficulty in these cases may in some degree be

attributed to an injudicious treatment, founded upon an erroneous

diagnosis. It is not that error in this matter is often unavoidable,

but the physician too frequently underrates the importance of the

case, and prescribes for it, without much examination into its nature.

The patient seems, on a superficial observation, to be in the enjoy-

ment of good health, and his tediously minute descriptions of his

symptoms are received as the complaints ofa disordered imagination.

Reports ofsufferings are heard, either with the smile of incredulity,

or treated as unworthy of more than a passing notice, which have

almost driven the sufferer to suicide. Too often, no effort is made to

ascertain whether the complaint originated in a diseased condition

of the gastric innervation, in sub-acute inflammation, or other de-

rangements. Even the treatises found in the books, make a verv

imperfect distinction between the different forms, but group them all

under some general head, such as indigestion, dyspepsia, &c.—terms

which convey no meaning, save that the functions of the stomach

are imperfectly performed. Another, and probably more common
source of difficulty, is found with the subject himself. The disease

may have been insidiously creeping upon him for years, yet he ex-
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pects medicine promptly to restore him to health, and upon the fail-

ure of one article, even after a very insufficient trial, he quickly flies

to another, and another, in the anxiety for relief, at the same time

that he continues to indulge in the very course which has produced

the disease. Even when a long and painful experience has convinced

him that it is only by restraining his morbidly increased or perverted

appetite that he can expect any relief to his sufferings, he will occa-

sionally break through all restraint, and allow himself indulgences

which destroy all the good effected by weeks of previous self-denial.

It is useless to reason with him—his organic instincts, morbidly ex-

cited, assert their supremacy.

These causes, with some others of minor importance, tend to pro-

tract these cases, and it is not unfrequent for them to continue for

years, rendering their victim a source of profit to the charlatan, and

the nostrum vender, and an annoyance to his physician, and a bur-

then to himself and his friends. Having been long, and severely

afflicted with that form of gastric derangement which seems to de-

pend upon a morbidly sensitive condition of the gastric nerves, and

having treated many similar cases, the writer has been induced to

present some brief practical remarks upon this form of the disease,

which he hopes will not prove unacceptable to the readers of this

Journal. This task has been more readily undertaken, because, with

the exception of Dr. James Johnson's work on Morbid Sensibility of

the Stomach and Bowels, we do not recollect any essay which fully

describes the affection, or suggests an appropriate treatment. Most

of the writers upon the subject, evidently have had no personal expe-

rience of the complaint, and it has been said, that no one should

write of dyspepsia who has not suffered from it ill his own person.

" How can he speak of scars who never felt a wound."

Morbid sensibility of the stomach always makes its approaches

insidiously. The subject occasionally feels some discomfort after

eating, but he refers it to some improper article of food which he has

taken. In a few hours the unpleasant feelings pass off, and are for-

gotten. These occurrences, however, gradually increase in frequen-

cy, and last longer, whilst the number of articles which disagree with

the stomach, becomes more numerous, until after the lapse of time,

of greater or less duration, every article of food, however simple,

or however small in quantity, produces some distress. Occasional

slight paroxysms of the disease may occur for years with considera-

ble intervals of comparative health, and as the subject retains his
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usual embonpoint and strength, he entertains not the most remote

suspicion of the mischief which is brewing. At length, however, the

disease assumes a continued and severe form, and he finds himself a

prey to a malady which might render Titan, with his vulture and

rock, an object of envy.

In noticing the symptoms which characterize this form of dyspep-

sia, for various reasons we prefer to speak of them as they affect the

Various organs and functions. In the early stage, as we have already

remarked, there is considerable gastric distress for some time after

eating—there is a -sense of fulness and distension in the stomach,

with occasional eructations of acid, or acrid fluid, mixed with some

minute portions of the food. In some instances, the fluid is not at

all acid. There is more or less flatulence, slight headache, and some

excitement ofthe circulation. When the disease becomes more severe,

there is generally a sense of burning heat in the stomach. It is very

different from that produced by the presence of acidity, and exists en-

tirely independent of it, although acidity always aggravates it. This

burning sensation we have known to be accompanied by a similar

one on the inner surface of one of the fore-fingers. There was

no redness nor sensible heat, but the painful sensation was always

most severe, when the stomach suffered most. It finally disappeared

as that organ regained its healthy condition. Whilst some degree

of thirst occasionally exists in the slighter cases, in the severer forms,

there is often an entire absence of all desire for drinks of any kind.

The morbid sensibility ofthe stomach seems to extend to the salivary

glands, and the mouth is always filled with fluid. The flatulence

increases greatly, and in some persons, there is a frequent eructation

of a colorless insipid fluid, whilst in others, mouthful after mouthful

of the food is eructated, until the stomach is nearly emptied. Vomit-

ing is not of frequent occurrence ; there are cases, however, in which

this symptom proves very troublesome. The bowels are always

costive, and the scanty faecal matters assume the form of scybalce.

When these accumulate in a considerable quantity, they often so

irritate the bowels, as to give rise to a diarrhoea, which ceases, how-

ever, as soon as they are unloaded. The foeces are in most instances

of a healthy color, though at times they look rather pale. From the

quantity of flatus which is generated, there is a groat liability to at-

tacks of flatulent cholic, often so severe as to excite some alarm in

the minds of the patient and his friends.

The liver we have rarely found much disordered. Occasionally
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in the progress of a case it will exhibit symptoms of temporary dis-

order, but it is never the primary seat of the disease, as some have

supposed, and though we will not assert that in no case is a continu-

ed derangement of the liver found to exist, we can declare that we
have not met one of that character.

The action of the heart never fails to become deranged. There

are frequent palpitations and intermissions, which, though not posi-

tively painful, are peculiarly distressing, and lead the sufferer to fear

that organic disease of the heart exists. Soon after the ingestion of

food, the pulse becomes more frequent, sometimes running up to 110

or 120 in a minute ; but at night, when the patient is in bed, or when

the stomach is empty, it is usually quite feeble, and slow. The
functions of the kidneys are uniformly disturbed. Sometimes the

urine is scanty, and deposites a reddish sediment. This, however, is

rarely found to be the case, except in the earlier stages, or where

hepatic derangement exists. In the worst cases it sometimes assumes

the appearance of milk, and in every case its quantity is largely in-

creased, and is perfectly limpid whenever the nervous derangement

is greatest. The functions of the skin are always imperfectly per-

formed ; there exists nothing like a healthy and steady perspiratory

action. The skin acquires a remarkable susceptibility to the impres-

sion of cold, and in cold, damp weather, in despite of any quantity of

clothing, the patient feels chilly. The blood is driven from the sur-

face upon the internal organs, and the urinary secretion increases to

such an extent, that the morbid imagination of the patient is over-

whelmed with the conviction that diabetes is added to his other com-

plaints. Coldness of the hands and Ceet is rarely absent in any case.

The lungs are rarely affected in dyspepsia, although cases have been

noted, in which there was considerable cough, and other signs of

pulmonary distress. The most marked disorder that we have noticed,

has been a sense of oppression, and so that for a Cew moments, it seems

to the patient that he will never be able to take another breath.

These feelings come on suddenly, and as suddenly pass away, and

in some cases occur several times in the course of the day.

The functions of the brain also come in for their share of disturb-

ance. Headache, usually slight, will be present in many cases, but

it is not a constant symptom, in some instances being entirely want-

ing. There is usually a considerable degree of dizziness, often so

great as to cause the patient to stagger under it. Some complain of

a senso of fulness ; the head seems as if it were enlarged to twice its
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natural size. There are unusual sounds in the ears, such as roaring

and ringing, and when all is quiet, there is a constant frying sound.

The whole nervous system appears to be deranged. Sleep is dis-

turbed by unpleasant dreams, and the patient wakes unrefreshed.

In some cases there is a most distressing watchfulness, and for

weeks together, not more than two or three hours sleep can be

procured in the course of the night. The slightest unusual ex-

citement takes away all ability to sleep, and the patient passes

the night without closing his eyes. There is always present a

most distressing malaise, even when no pain exists. There is

no part of the frame which, at some time or other, is not the seat

of some uncomfortable sensation. In some persons there are exacer-

bations of the nervous disorder, attended by a disposition to cry or

to scream. We have seen several cases where the patient would ex-

perience an indescribable, but never to be forgotten, sensation in the

stomach, followed immediately by its radiation to the surface, which

very much resembled the auraepileptica. This would be succeeded

by a general trembling. We have seen shock after shock of this

kind, at intervals of a few minutes, until a general reaction of the

vascular system put an end to the paroxysm. At the close of these

attacks, there is always a copious discharge of colorless urine. John-

son evidently refers to these symptoms when he says, " the bilious

secretion is sometimes so acrid that the patient is sensible of its de-

scent into the duodenum, and experiences the most indescribably

disagreeable sensations at the time, producing a kind of shudder

through the whole frame, and a radiation of morbid feelings from the

region of the duodenum in every direction." Any irritation of the

duodenum will produce them, as certainly as bile. The acrid, half

digested matters from the stomach, are much more frequently the

cause. We have seen these symptoms produced whenever a cathar-

tic, or even laxative was given. The shocks are indiscribably

alarming to the patient, and one has declared to us, that though many
months have elapsed since he has had an attack, scarcely a day pass-

es over his head in which memory does not vividly recall their horrors,

and inspire him with a dread of their return. Tiiese attacks aro

most frequent in cold damp weather, and are preceded by a cold

skin, and a shrunken state of the superficial vessels.

The debility which attends the advanced stages and severe forms

of dyspepsia depending upon morbid sensibility of the digestive or-

gans, is often very great. As has been justly remarked, "it is a
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sense of debility, rather thai} actual debility," and is really more dis-

tressing. Whilst the miserable sufferer cannot be still for a moment,

every movement is painful. This debility is much greater at some-

times, than at others. It is usually least considerable when tho

stomach has been for some time empty. We have always found it

greatest when the bowels were loaded with fcecal matters. It is

usually accompanied by great emaciation.

The intellectual functions suffer as well as the physical. The

patient becomes gloomy and desponding. Even when for a time the

patient is in a cheerful mood, suddenly, like a cloud before the sun,

the deepest melancholy overshadows his mind. His attention be-

comes fixed upon his symptoms with a tenacity which seldom relaxes.

He broods over his sufferings, despairs of a cure, and becomes a prey

to a thousand imaginary ills. Others may treat his complaints as

the phantasies of a disordered imagination, but he looks upon them

as the climax of human misery. Life becomes a burthen which he

is often tempted to throw off as too heavy to be borne. His temper

becomes irritable, and small matters which would not have ruffled

it in the slightest degree when he was in health, now rouse him

to anger. livery thing annoys him, and he annoys every one. His

memory fails, and often in conversation his thoughts become con-

fused, and he forgets what he was saying. The wildest thoughts

rush unbidden into his mind, and then he imagines that his reason is

about to be dethroned. He is restless—ever in motion, but soon

tires ofany employment or amusement.

The train of symptoms we have described will be found pretty

generally to exist in the more aggravated cases, though every one of

them must not be expected to present itself in all cases. Sometimes,

though rarely, they will be found to exist without any gastric distress,

or so little as to impress the patient with the belief that the condition

of his stomach has no connection with his disordered feelings.

The symptoms we have enumerated point out pretty distinctly the

true nature of the form of dyspepsia we have under consideration,

and demonstrate the propriety of the appellation of morbid sensibility

of the stomach, which Johnson has bestowed upon it. The disease

evidently consists in a morbid condition of the gastric nerves, which

generally extends to the duodenum, and sometimes to a large portion

of the intestinal canal. The stomach may eventually become the

seat of organic lesions, but we are persuaded that this rarely occurs

even in the worst forms, and when its course has been most protract-
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ed. The tenderness of the epigastrium upon pressure, which is rarely

absent, has led to the supposition that there was some degree of sub-

acute inflammation; but the existence of this symptom is the only

circumstance which lends the least plausibility to the opinion, and of

itself is inconclusive. The exalted sensibility of the stomach readily

accounts for the tenderness under pressure, without supposing the

existence of any degree of inflammation. The liver is believed by

some to be seriously involved, if indeed it is not the primary seat of

the disease. It is doubtless true that in some instances the liver acts

irregularly, at one time being torpid—at another, pouring out an

unusual amount of its secretion, but the appearance of the stools, as

well as the absence of other symptoms indicating hepatic derange-

ment, indicate that the derangement is slight, and only sympathetic.

In a work of Dr. Brigham, the idea is suggested that the disease in

question may originate in an undue activity of the brain, produced

by over-excitement. We are very much disposed to the belief that

the complaint mav be thus originated. We are convinced that the

undue excitement of the brain produced in children by overtasking

their mental strength, has in many instances laid the foundation for

a morbid activity of the whole nervous system, which in mature life

has prepared the individual for dyspepsia and other nervous com.

plaints.

The obvious injury and discomfort which result from food of an

improper quality, or in undue quantity, point out errors in diet as the

most prominent cause of gastiic derangement. There are some other

causes, however, which also contribute much to the production of the

disease. Among these we may rank climate as an important agent,

at least a strong predisposing cause. It is a well known fact, that

dyspepsia prevails in our country to an extent unknown in most other

sections of the civilized world. Something may be due to the dirier-

ence in the habits of our people, but the European lives as luxuriously,

eats and drinks as freely, and exposes himself quite as much to most

of the causes of this complaint, and yet he seems to enjoy a greater

immunity. The most rational explanation of this fact will be found

in the difference of climate. How it operates in the production of

the disease, we are not prepared to say, but wo do not doubt that it

is to the sudden and great transitions of temperature which charac-

terize our climate, that the dilli-renco h mainly owing. Sedentary

habits also exert a considerable agency in bringing on the disease.

li is certainly met with more frequently in persons of such habits
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than in those who lead an active or a laborious life. The use of

tobacco, either by smoking or chewing, but more particularly the

latter, is a prolific source of injury to the digestive functions. It

seems to do mischief by a double action—first by depriving the food

of the saliva which should pass into the stomach with the food, and

aid in its digestion ; and secondly, by its effect upon the nervous sys-

tem, not only by its absorption from the surfaces to which it is appli-

ed, but by its contact with the mucous coat of the stomach, when

carried into that organ with the saliva—a consequence which is in*

evitable, although the tobacco chewer himself is often unaware that

any of the narcotised saliva is swallowed. The quality of the food,

as wo have already remarked, has a most important agency in the

production of the disease of the stomach. The hot breads, the high

seasoned meats, the rich pastries, the unripe and raw vegetables,

articles used in such profusion by our people, with many other arti-

cles which we cannot stop to enumerate, are all injurious. The

quantity also, if more than the stomach can digest, exercises an

equally deleterious influence. Most persons are in the habit of eating

more than is necessary, and too often the stomach is urged to de-

mand far more than its wants require by the use of condiments and

stimulating drinks. No practice can be more absurd, for the stom-

ach, without any unnatural goading, will always callfor at least as

much food as it can properly digest. Every mouthful taken beyond

this, does harm. The mode of eating also is of much importance,

Food half masticated and hastily swallowed, rarely fails to produce

some uneasiness during its digestion. Besides, when food is hastily

swallowed, appetite has not time to subside, until after an unnecessa-

ry quantity has been taken. It has been said that some persons,

before employing a laborer, enquire if he bolts his victuals; if he

answers in the affirmative, they look upon him as a "huge feeder,"

and consequently refuse to receive him.

There are also moral causes which play an important part in the

production of dyspepsia. All the depressing passions weaken the

digestive powers, and even those which are of an exciting nature, if

much indulged, produce a similar effect. Hence it is found that

commercial men, and the inhabitants of cities generally, are more

frequently the subjects of dyspepsia than those who pursue " the even

tenor of their way," amid the quiet scenes and pursuits of a country

life. Want ofmental occupation also exercises an injurious influence.

Individuals who have been slightly affected with dyspeptic symp-
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toms, often become the victims of the most intense form of the disease

as soon as they abandon their accustomed pursuits for the oiium clulce

for which the van of business usually pines. The almost entire ab-

sence of amusement and mental recreation so necessary to enable

the mind to regain the elasticity which is lest by unremitting atten-

tion to the more exciting pursuits of life, exerts a considerable influ-

ence in preparing the system for the disease.

The number of articles occasionally prescribed for the cure of this

complaint is very considerable. Every old woman has her remedy,

and it would prove at least amusing if one could peruse the long list

of incongruous prescriptions which have been kindly tendered to the

dyspeptic, every one of which is "warranted to cure." It frequently

happens, when a dyspeptic seats himself at a public table, and calls

for such simple articles of diet as will best suit his diseased stomach,

that at the close of the meal some sympathizing individual will seek

him out, and inform him of a remedy which has cured himself, or

some friend, after all the most eminent physicians had failed. The
frequency with which this occurs would prove annoying to any other

than a dyspeptic patient, but he is ever anxiously en the look out for

some new remedy, and he too often tries the prescription with no

other effect than a temporary exasperation of his symptoms. The

truth is that medicine exerts but little influence on the disease, and

he who takes least generally fares best. Medicine must only be

looked to as an auxiliary to other means of cure.

Purgatives are among the articles most commonly employed. The

continued constipation which always exists, seems to call for such a

medication
;

yet, we are persuaded that the action of irritating or

drastic cathartics rarely fails to prove injurious. 3Iercuria! purges

so frequently employed, are peculiarly pernicious : they are usually

given, under the impression that the whole derangement depends

upon a torpidity of the liver, and with the design of rousing it into

action, but their sole effect too often is to rouse into activity most of

the distressing symptoms which it was intended to remove. Even

blue mass, though given in small doses, if long continued, is usually

improper, as, like ail other mercurials, it increases the irritability of

the nervous system. We do not pretend to say that these medicines

are never beneficial, but we do assert that the cases in which they

will prove useful are comparatively rare. Whilst we would condemn

the employment of active cathartics, we would advocate the use of

mild laxatives, especially those that act but slightly upon the stomach.
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Aloes and rhubarb are among the best, but others more irritating

may be given if we combine with them some anodyne or narcotic.

The extract of hyosciamus is generally preferred, butflthe extract of

belladonna will ba found equally useful. A formula given to us by

a medical friend has been found very efficacious. It is prepared

with one grain of aloes, one grain of quinine, and one-eighth of a

grain of extract of belladonna made into a pill, and taken at bed-time.

If this pill is not sufficiently active, or if it loses its activity from

frequent use, the quantity of aloes may be increased, or a grain of

the extract ofjalap may be added. When the morbid sensibility of

the digestive organs has been considerably subdued, the narcotic may
be omitted. The use of mild enemata must not be omitted, as they

are a most important means of evacuating the bowels. If the bow-

els can be sufficiently moved by an unirritating enema, it is to be

preferred to the mildest laxative administered by the mouth. Cold

or warm water, or weak soap-suds, will generally be found sufficient-

ly active, and may be thrown up once every day. A little practice

will soon enable the patient to administer it himself, and this will

obviate one of the principle objections to its employment. We have

advised the unirritating enemata, because the daily use of those

which are more actively cathartic, might eventually produce disease

in the rectum, whilst no such consequences will arise from the mild-

er kind.

Emetics were at one time in frequent use, but observation has

shewn conclusively that they are almost always pernicious, and they

are now pretty generally abandoned. Occasionally some article

will be taken into the stomach, which will produce unusual distress,

and under these circumstances a mild emetic of warm chamomile

tea, or even warm water will be proper. But even in this case the

more active emetics are to be avoided.

Tonics are among the medicines most frequently employed in the

treatment of dyspepsia. They form the basis of most of the nostrums

and empirical prescriptions for the disease. It would seem at first

sight, that of all other remedies, these would prove the most

valuable. The loss of power in the stomach, with the general wast-

ing of the bod}', and the prostration of the strength, lead naturally to

their employment, but the derangement of the stomach is not one of

debility, neither is the prostration of the muscular power from this

cause, and consequently we are most frequently disappointed when

we rely upon a tonic medication. At best they arc but auxiliaries,
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and we hesitate not to say, if not used with great caution, auxiliaries

which too often aid the enemy. In the more intense grades of the

affection they are always inadmissible. When, however, the morbid

sensibility is but moderate* we will find benefit from the use of some

of the bitter tonics, such as the gentian, columbo, quassia, &c. Un-

der such circumstances some advise the use of quinine in smali doses.

The benefit which may be derived from this article, however, must

not be attributed to any tonic action, for it possesses no such power.

In the severer forms we would rely more upon the ferruginous pre-

parations, particularly the precipitated carbonate, than upon any

other article usually ranked with tonics. We have employed it with

advantage, but we attributed its good effects to the known power of

lessening nervous sensibility. It should be given in pretty full doses,

repeated two or three times a-day, but care must be taken to prevent

its accumulation in the bowels, which is peculiarly favored by the

existing constipation. The sub-nitrate of bismuth has been frequent-

ly employed, and will be found beneficial in cases accompanied by

eructations of watery fluid, but in other forms we have not found it

particularly useful.

The use of the shower bath will often be found highly efficacious

in imparting tone to the system, and particularly in lessening its

morbid impressibility. The best time for its application is mid-day.

If the patient is much emaciated and debilitated, its use must be

commenced very cautiously, for in some instances the reaction which

follows is imperfect. When such is found to be the case, its use

must be abandoned at once. We have, however, a very efficient

substitute, in daily frictions of the skin, with a coarse towel, or what

is better, hair gloves. The frictions should be carried to such an

extent as to produce some warmth or redness of the surface, and their

use continued for a long period.

Among the palliative remedies, we may rank the alkalies—opium,

ether and assafoetida. When there is a considerable formation of

acid in the stomach, the bi-carbonate of soda will be found advan-

tageous. It may be given in full doses, and should be taken just

after eating. Its use should be suspended whenever acid ceases to

be generated. This, the patieut will generally be able to ascertain

from the character of the eructations. Lime water alone, or in

union with milk, is a good article when the acidity is inconsiderable.

The most prompt palliative for the tremblings and other anomalous

nervous symptoms, is opium, or its preparations. It is, however, a
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dangerous article for the dyspeptic, for though it gives relief, it acts

injuriously upon the stomach, and as its effects are very prompt, the

patient will fly to it on all occasions, and in the end the medicine will

produce a train of morbid nervous actions equally distressing and

more dangerous than that which it was designed to remove. We
recollect one case of the kind, in which the patient, after years of

suffering, fell a victim to the habitual use of morphine. Instead of

opium we prefer either the sulphuric or the chloric ether. These

diffuse the nervous excitement, quicken the vascular action, and

promptly produce a general calm. These effects, though beneficial,

are quite evanescent, and are soon null, when frequently employed.

Assafcetida is one of our most valuable palliatives. When the pa-

tient is suffering with those nervous disturbances which depress his

spirits, and fill him with apprehension and gloom, or when he is

threatened with a paroxysm of those nervous shocks of which we

have spoken, this medicine will often restore the system to a state

of calm, and his mind to serenity, and, it may be, to cheerfulness.

However frequently it may be given, it can work no injury. It not

only quiets the nervous disturbance, but it is one of our best carmin-

atives, and it often acts as a gentle laxative. The only objection to

it, is its disagreeable odor, but the relief it affords will soon overcome

all repugnance to its use, and the patient will soon swallow it as a

" sweet morsel." Other antispasmodics will doubtless be found use-

ful, but those we have indicated will best answer the desired purposes.

Counter-irritation to the epigastrium has been advised. We have

never employed it. Johnson advises the application of a burgundy

pitch plaster, to which a small quantity of tartar emetic has been

added. Leeches have also been recommended, but we have never

applied them, nor can we imagine a case dependent upon morbid

sensibility of the stomach in which they would prove serviceable.

In derangements of the digestive functions which originate or are

connected with sub-acute gastric inflammation, they would doubtless

prove efficient remedies. Many other medicines are in occasional

use, though of doubtful efficacy, which cur;limits forbid us to notice.

The most important remedial means, that without which all others

will prove unavailing, is a proper regulation of the diet, and this is

precisely the remedy which of ail others is the most difficult of appli-

cation. Patients will readily swallow the most nauseous drugs ; but

require them to restrain their morbid appetites and live for months

upon a small quantity of simple food, and they will often declare it
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to be impossible. In general, it is only after a long course of suffer-

ing, that the necessary self-control is acquired. Whilst in the form

of dyspepsia connected with gastric inflammation, a vegetable diet is

to be preferred, in that now under consideration, farinaceous articles

are the only vegetable matters which will be found advantageous.

Bread should constitute the great bulk of the dyspeptic's food. It

should always be stale, never less than two days old. Nothing is

more pernicious than hot or fresh bread. All breadstuffs in the form

of biscuits, waffles, fritters, muffins, et id omne genus, must be care-

fully eschewed. Wheat bread is generally preferable to that made

of corn meal, for although the latter has some effect in keeping the

bowels open, this advantage is more than counterbalanced by its

greater tendency to produce acidity. Rice will be found an excel-

lent article of food, and if not taken in too great quantity, rarely fails

to sit well upon the stomach. When there is no tendency to acidity,

grits or small hominy is preferable to rice. When the disease has

assumed an intense form, a total abstinence from animal food will be

necessary, but in less severe cases, and where the morbid sensibility

of the stomach is diminished, some animal food should be taken at

least once in the day. Chicken is probably the most digestible of

all animal food—duck, goose and turkej', are more indigestible. The

white meat of fowls is preferable to the dark. Tender beef, either

roasted, boiled, or broiled without butter, and mutton and lamb, are

meats which may be generally eaten, if the quantity taken be not

too great. Pork, in any form, is utterly inadmissible. Roasting and

boiling are the best modes of preparing animal food, but rich and

oily gravies should never be eaten. Fried articles are always hurt-

ful. Soft boiled eggs will be found to agree well with many stomachs,

but with some persons they will be found always to disagree. Soups

are generally thought to be very digestible, but we believe the opinion

to be erroneous. We have always found them difficult of digestion.

AL1 kinds of pastry, and most puddings, and sweetmeats must be

avoided.

But little drink should be taken at meals—in general, however,

the patient does not desire it. It was once quite tho fashion to advise

weak brandy and water, or good wine in small quantity, to be taken

at dinner. These drinks may not be hurtful where some progress

has been made towardj a cure; but when the complaint is at its

height, all alcoholic drinks are unquestionably pernicious. When
taken into tho stomach they often produce a sensation of intense
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burning. The same remarks will apply to malt liquors. The best

drink is plain water. At breakfast and supper, the patient may take

milk, if it be found upon trial not to disagree, or black tea—of these,

the milk is certainly preferable in most instances. With some per-

sons cream is found to agree remarkably well if taken in moderate

quantity. Fresh butter, if used in moderation, may generally be

allowed. After all, however, it must be said, that no very strict

rule can be laid down in relation to the articles of food which a dys-

peptic may safely take. There are often peculiarities that render an

article which sits well upon one stomach highly pernicious to another,

and vice versa. We have recently read of a case in which the pa-

tient recovered upon a diet of boiled turnips ! The patient must

notice the effect of the various articles of food he takes, and avoid

such as he finds to be always followed by much discomfort.

In severe cases the quantity of food should be small, and at such

intervals as will ensure the digestion of what has been before taken.

Nothing can be more erroneous than the advice so often given, to

" eat but little and often." It is impossible to determine how much

may be properly taken, except by careful experiment in each indi-

vidual case, as this will be found to vary with individual peculiarities,

and the degree of derangement in the digestive functions. Johnson

lays down the rule that the patient must " reduce and simplify until

he comes to that quantity of food which will produce little or no al-

teration in his feelings, whether of exhileration immediately after

dinner, or of discomfort some hours after the meal." This rule

though good in the general, is rather stringent. We have seen cases

where even the half-pint of "grit gruel" upon which he declares that

a man may live for twenty-four hours, would cause much discomfort*

The rule however should be observed as closely as the nature of the

case will permit. The food should be eaten slowly and well mastica-

ted. If the patient's self denial be not of a very unyielding char-

acter, it will be best for him to eat by himself, and even then to

have only such articles set before him, and such quantities as he may

safely eat. "Lead us not into temptation," is a very appropriate

prayer in the mouth of the dyspeptic. It is often advised that the

dyspeptic should take his morning meal as soon as he rises from bed.

We have found this plan uniformly hurtful; it is far better to take

some exercise in the open air before breakfast. This meal should

always be moderate, for if more be taken at that time than the stom-

ach can manage, it invariably lays the foundation for an uncomfort-
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able day. Each of the subsequent meals, whatever may be the

quantity or quality of the food, will produce more or less discomfort.

Dinner should always be the principal meal, and should not be taken

until at least six or eight hours after breakfast. Suppers are to be

avoided. A cup of black tea, or of milk, and a soda cracker or small

piece of dry toast, are all-sufficient for any dyspeptic. If more be

eaten, an unrefreshing sleep, and an aggravation of all the symptoms

during the next day, will be the result.

Next to a proper regulation of diet, a judicious system of exercise

is of the greatest value. The organic instincts call for exercise in a

language which cannot be misunderstood. At his worst moments

the patient suffers least when he is in motion. The best kind of

exercise* when the strength will permit, is the pedestrian—the next

is horseback. Riding in a carriage, except for such as are extremely

debilitated, is entirely profitless. Bodily labor ofany kind which the

patient is able to undergo, will prove highly beneficial. The patient

must keep regular hours, rise early in the morning, and retire to bed

also at an early hour. Whatever mode of exercise be adopted, it

should be persevered in steadily, and not suspended until some fatigue

be produced.

Some years since a method of treating dyspepsia was proposed by

Mr. Oliver Halsted of the city of Xew-York, which he had success-

fully employed in his own case, (a protracted and severe one,) and

also in those of many other persons, who subjected themselves to a

similar treatment. The peculiarity of his method consists principally

in the agitation of the stomach and bowels for a minute or two every

half hour through the day, beginning about an hour after each meal.

We extract from his work on the subject his mode of operation.

" The patient should be placed in the position that will favor most the

relaxation of the abdominal muscles. A sitting posture will be the

best for this purpose. Then the practitioner seated on the right of

the patient, and facing him, places his right hand upon the lower part

of the abdomen in such a manner as to effect a lodgment, as it were,

under the bowels, suffering them to rest directly upon the edge of

the extended palm, from the tip of the thumb to that of the fore-finger.

When the muscles have been properly relaxed, there will be no diffi-

culty in doing this. Then by a quick, but not violent movement of

the hand in an upward direction, by which the bowels are thrown up

much in the same manner as in riding on horseback, a sort of pulsa-

tory action will be communicated to the stomach, and a sensation
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experienced, similar to that produced by a slight blow upon the region

of the organ. By continuing this action for one or two minutes, a

sense of warmth, and a feeling somewhat like that experienced from

a slight electric shock, will be felt at the stomach, and a general ex-

citement or gentle glow throughout the system. The pulse will most

frequently be increased in strength and frequency; the extremities,

when cold, will have a little return of warmth ; and not unfrequently

there will be a gentle perspiration all over the body. When flatu-

lence has been a prominent symptom, large quantities of wind will

be thrown up to the great relief of the patient, indicating an internal

and natural contraction of the organ upon its contents."* We have

undergone this treatment with decided benefit, but it was not perse-

vered in as long as it should have been, to give the method a full

trial. During its employment the bowels became regular, whirh had

not been the case for many months previous. The relaxation of the

abdominal parietes which Mr. H. requires as a preliminary to the

agitation of the viscera is of great importance. If an individual will

acquire the art of doing this, which he can easily do, and relax them

when he takes exercise, either on foot or on horseback, he will find

it highly beneficial. It will never fail to procure a discharge of the

flatus which sometimes forms so rapidly, and not only retards the

process of digestion, but produces great oppression and distress.

In urging the importance of exercise we must not omit to state

that its benefits are very much restricted, unless the mind is at the

same time kept employed with something to interest and divert it.

Hence the great advantage which travel affords. It rarely, if ever

happens, that the dyspeptic returns from a journey, without having

experienced great benefit. No matter what may be the amount of

fatigue and annoyance he may have had to undergo, it will be all

the better for him. A long voyage, if with agreeable companions,

exerts a wonderful influence in restoring tone and regularity to the

action of the nervous system, and in invigorating the digection.

Every one however cannot travel, but one of its great ends is attain-

ed whenever bodily exercise and mental occupation and amusement

can be combined.

+ Mr. H. has since invented a chair, which is co contrived that by the action

of two handles, to be worked by the patient himself, a full agitation of the

abdominal viscera is effected. This contrivance is admirably adapted to the

cases of persons whose general health and occupations forbid exercise in the

open air, and of females generally, who are always necessarily much confined

within doors.
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The dyspeptic patient should be warmly clad. Flannel should be

worn next to the skin, and the feet protected against damp and cold

by warm stockings and thick boots or shoes. If thus protected, it

will not be necessary to confine himself to the house in any weather,

but he may at ail times take his accustomed out-door exercise.

The course of treatment we have advised, if steadily pursued for a

sufficient time, will rarely fail to effect a cure. Let not the dyspep-

tic despair—his fate, in some measure, is in his own hands. If he

suffers not the cravings of appetite to draw him from the proper

course, in the end he will reap the reward of his perseverance and

self-denial. But he must not relax his efforts because he does not at

once find relief. A disease which probably has been for years, mak-

ing a stealthy yet steady progress, is not to be arrested at once.

Months will elapse, it may be years, before an entire restoration is

effected, but this will at length occur, and even long before he is per-

fectly cured, he will find himself in comparative health and comfort.

This, however, is often a critical moment, for too often he begins to

indulge in forbidden articles or practices, and then he either relapses,

or protracts the cure. Even when fully restored, he must beware how

he trifles with his stomach, for if he does, he may bring back upon

himself the whole of that train of disease and suffering which had so

long rendered life a burthen.

ARTICLE XLV.

A large Tumour of the Mamma, spontaneously cured. Reported by

A. B. Greene, M. D., of Sumter County, Georgia.

The subject of these remarks is a negro woman belonging to Col.

M. A short time after she arrived at the usual age for the full devel-

opment of the sexual organs, the right mamma was observed to be

largest, and increased in dimensions gradually and continuously, un-

attended with pain, except what was induced by its suspension, when
not properly supported. About twelve months preceding her preg-

nancy, my attention was first called to an examination of the enlarged

mamma, and I found all the usual evidences of simple sarcoma

present, with nothing of a malignant character. The skin and

subjacent tissues seemed as healthful to the touch, and as free from

uneasiness when handled, as any other mass of flesh about the body.

•10
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Its size already amounted to great deformity, and was obvious to

any passing observer.

I did not hesitate to advise her intelligent owner, that an immedi-

ate operation was the only certain cure ; and pointed out the danger

should amputation be deferred, that might result from pregnancy and

accouchement, in the development of some malignant tendency, or at

least, subjection to severe suffering.

The force of my suggestions was appreciated ; but fearing the

operation, and trusting to some happy, fortuitous change, it was neg-

lected. She became pregnant, and at the full term of gestation in

January last was delivered without any unusual difficulty, and soon

felt pain in the enlarged breast for the first time. At the expiration

of six weeks, it had grown so rapidly, that while sitting upright the

enlarged mamma rested on her lap. It was enormously distended,

and of such weight, that however well supported, her chest was

strongly inclined forward. I could never detect any circumscribed

induration, nor any other evidence of the formation ofabscess. She

was put upon strict antiphlogistic treatment, medicinal and dietetic.

General and local depletives, emollient fomentations and poultices,

to relieve turgidity; and the occasional application of the pump and

cup to the nipple to encourage a discharge of the milk, should any

possibly be secreted.

While these means were being applied, a spontaneous discharge

occurred from about an inch above the nipple—in a continued stream

it incessantly poured out, until one gallon and a half of a milk-like

fluid had come away. Immediate and complete relief was expressed,

and no appearance of debility, or other adverse symptom, as a con-

sequence of the sudden and almost incredible quantity dislodged,

was observed.

From that time, the breast gradually assumed the size it bad at-

tained before her accouchement. Her general health and strength

improved daily, and in a short time she was out on the farm at labor,

though of an easy kind, and self-imposed. While thus employed, she

was exposed to a drenching rain, and in a few days I was summoned

to visit her again.

I found her now laboring under an acute rheumatism, in its mo&t

dangerous and painful form. The pleura was implicated, and a

manifest tendency to low typhus rendered her condition very criti-

cal.

When we found that she might possibly survive the attack, my
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attention was again directed to the condition of the diseased breast.

Upon examination an ulcer was found, situated near the nipple—the

breast again greatly increased in size. The ulcer discharged matter

of a thin purulent character, and most noisome odour. Other ulcers

were formed, and they soon numbered seven, emitting vast quantities

of insupportabiy horrid pus. like fluid. By patient perseverance In

the use of the chloride of lime, charcoal poultices, and a variety of

astringent injections, the discharges assumed a more healthy appear-

ance and less offensive odour.

The patient was now a miserable looking object of emaciation
;

and to every one her death seemed inevitable. It would be needless

to dwell upon the treatment here, constitutional and local.

The largest and most pendent ulcer presented a prominence in the

centre, which I found to be insensible. Upon raising it with the for-

ceps, I was surprised to find that by gentle traction a considerable

mass was drawn out without any pain. I applied the scissors and

separated that portion. There was not a drop of blood discharged.

I then seized the remaining mass with a small tenaculum, and readily

drew out in a string-like form, a connected volume of flesh-colored

substance, until by the pain produced, I supposed the mass too large

to pass through the ulcer, and again detached it with the scissors.

I now found a large hollow chasm left under the ulcer, and changed

the position of the breast to examine the other ulcerated openings,

but as they were situated above, nothing unusual presented at them
;

but when restored to the same situation again, I found the chasm

occupied, and another mass presenting. By pulling gently with the

forceps at different points, I succeeded in starting another slough

through the ulcer, which passed easily, until one entire mass of large

size fell from it without the use of any excising instrument. No
blood followed, except what escaped from the edges of the dilated

ulcer.

There was now an extensive, unoccupied space, left by the large

volume of detached slough ; and by the aid of the light admitted

through the several ulcerated openings, (I fancied.) was seen the

original "bona fide" gland, bounding the upper part of this space.

As nature had performed the amputation so well, thus far, I deter-

mined not to interfere!, in the already exhausted condition of the

patient, by removing the now redundant skin.

Our next care was to ascertain the amount of the self-amputated

masss, which was attached to the hook of a pair of 4i draw-spring
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steelyards, (the only means of weighing at hand,) and weighed one

and a half pound.?. The small fragments, not weighed, Col. M. sup-

posed would amount to at least a half pound more.

We were surprised, at first, that so much bulk and volume should

weigh no more ; but upon careful examination, I found it composed

of a cellular structure, comparable to honey-comb, interspersed

with fine particles of a "coffee-ground" color. The breast was

bathed with infusion of red-oak bark, and covered with a large poul-

tice of the same excellent astringent, moistened with solution chloride

of lime, and secured by means of bandages, bound on so as to exert due

compression on the now flaccid parts. General directions were giv-

en for future management, and I did not see the patient from that

time, which was 24th of April last, until a few days since, when I

visited her, in order to report upon her present condition.

She has been doing the labor of a hand upon the farm, for some two

months now. The remains of the mamma are about half the size of

the well-formed natural one—the skin is regularly contracted and

adherent—the ulcers are all healed soundly, except a very small per-

foration, still giving exit to some discharge, of inoffensive appearance.

Her general health is perfect in all respects, having recovered her

former flesh, activity and cheerfulness of mind.

ARTICLE XLVI.

A Case of Probable Absence of the Uterus. By Pafl F. Eve, M. D.,

Prof, of Surgery in the Medical College of Georgia.

About four years ago, I was consulted by a gentleman from a

neighboring state concerning the condition of his
s

'wife. She was a

lady twenty years old, had been married more than eighteen months,

and as she was in easy circumstances, was very anxious to have chil-

dren. She had never menstruated, and for four or five years past

had had at pretty regular monthly periods, an efflorescence and mot-

tled appearance on the skin. These would continue for a few days,

during which she suffered great malaise, and then subside. This

lady was well made and well proportioned, having developed mammae

and the other characteristics of the female sex. On examination, the

external organs of generation were found to be natural, but the

finger, introduced up the vagina, encountered beyond an irregural

contraction a perfect cut de sac. The contraction alluded to, was
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situated about three inches from the os externum, and may have been

an imperfect attempt at an os tincae, though it felt more like the re-

mains of the hymen or caruncula myrtiformis, and readily admitted

the finger. Nobody resembling the womb itself could be detected

by the most careful palpation over the lower part of the abdomen,

while the finger was in the vagina, or by the finger introduced up

the rectum. She never, too, has been troubled with leuchorrhcea.

Her husband stated she enjoyed his society con amcre. If the uterus

be absent, as I suspect is the fact in this case, might not this mar-

riage involve a question in medical jurisprudence?

PART II.—REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

We are under great obligations to Prof. John Le Coste, M. D.,

of the University of Georgia, for the following valuable and inter-

esting articles

:

"On the Mechanism of Resjriration." By Francis Sibscn. Commu-
nicated by Thomas Bell, Esq., F. R. S. Read before the Royal
Society, Feb. 19th, 1846.

This paper is almost entirely occupied with anatomical details,

collected from an extensive series of dissections of the muscles and

bones concerned in the act of respiration in man and the lower ani-

mals, for the purpose of elucidating the mechanism of their action

both in inspiration and in expiration. The author commences with

the serpent tribes, which present the simplest form of ribs, being at-

tached only at their vertebral ends, while their anterior ends are

free. When these ribs are brought forwards by the action of the

levatores costarum and external intercostal muscles, the chest is

expanded ; and when drawn backwards by the long depressors, in-

ternal intercostals and transversalcs, expiration is effected. In birds

there are added to the former apparatus a sternum, and a series of

sternal ribs, the respiratory movements of which are performed in

directions the reverse of those of the vertebral ribs. During inspira-

tion, the angles between the vertebral and sternal ribs become more

open ; the sternum moves forwards, and the spinal column slightly

backwards, by the combined action of the scaleni and sterno-eostal

muscles on the first vertebral and first sterna! ribs respectively; of

the levatores costnrum and external intercostal on all the lower ster-

nal ribs. On cxpiiation, these moi Ned bv the action
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pf the internal intercostal?, the external and internal oblique, recti,

transversals and other muscles. The mechanism in the Mammalia

is further assisted and modified by the addition of a large and power-

ful diaphragm. The thoracic ribs are articulated with the sternum

by the medium of cartilages corresponding tc the sternal ribs of birds:

those ribs which are connected with the inferior curve of the dorsal

arch have floating cartilages, and may be considered as a diaphragma-

tic set of ribs. When raised, the former approach each other, and

the latter recede from each other anteriorly. Intermediate to these

are the longer ribs connected with the dorsal arch, having their cartil-

ages united, and articulated with the lower end of the sternum. The

scaleni muscles invariably act during the whole time of inspiration.

The external intercostals between the thoracic ribs are also through-

out inspiratory; but those portions which are situated between their

cartilages are expiratory ; and those between the diaphragmatic ribs

are inspiratory behind, expiratory to the side and in front, and in-

spiratory between their cartilages. Between the intermediate ribs,

they are for the most part slightly inspiratory between the ribs, and

expiratory in front, between the cartilages. The external intercos-

tals of the thoracic ribs are expiratory behind, and inspiratory in

front, if the ribs approach these, and are inspiratory between their

costal cartilages. Between the diaphragmatic and intermediate sets

of ribs, and between their cartilages they are throughout expiratory.

The levatores costamm draw the posterior portion of the lower ribs

backwards. In the ass and the dog, the upper fasciculi of the serra-

tus magnus are expiratory, the lower inspiratory, and the intermediate

neutral. In man, the greater part of the fasciculi of this muscle is

expiratory. In the ass, the lower fibres of the serratus posticus infe-

rior are inspiratory, and the upper fibres expiratory. In the dog and

in man, all are throughout expiratory.

—

(Phil. Mag. for July, 1846,

pp. 48 et 49. J. Le C.

t'On the Blow-hole of the Porpoise." By Francis Siljson, Esq..

Communicated by Thomas Bell. Esq., F. R. S. Read before the

Royal Society, March 12th, 1846.

The external opening of the air-passage of the porpoise is so situa-

ted at the upper part of the head, as to admit of the animal's breathing

while only a small portion of its head is above the water. In its de-.

scent through the skull, between the cranial and facial bones, the

tube is divided by a thin plate of bone into two nasal canals, which

form, below this partition, a single muscular tube opening at its lower
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part into the pharynx by a constricted aperture, through which the

larynx projects upwards quite through the pharynx, dividing it into

two channels. A series of pouches, five in number, capable of great

dilatation, and provided with a muscular apparatus for retaining or

expelling their contents, communicate by large orifices with nasal

canals, and appear to correspond in situation with the antra, frontal

sinuses and ethmoid cells. The author gives a minute anatomical

description of these muscles, and an account of their modes of action
;

the adjustments of the apparatus being such that the outer passage

may be closed or opened above or below the anterior pouches. When
the outer passage is closed, the posterior pouches can be distended

q.nd the anterior emptied ; while the converse may be effected when

the passage is open. The use of the pouches appears to be to buoy

up the head, so that on the porpoise rising from deep water, the open-

ing for breathing comes first to the surface and admits of the animal's

sleeping in that position, while its whole body remains immersed in

the water.—(Phil. Mag. for July, 184G, pp. 50 et 51.) J. Le C.

"On Motion of the Lumbar Division of the Spine in Birds." By
George Oaklev Flemming, M. D., F. R. S. Communicated by
Thomas Bell, Esq., F. R. S. Read before the Royal Society,

March 12th, 1846.

The author gives quotations from the works of Cuvier, Blumen-

bach, Tiedeman, Macartney, Vicq d'Azyr, Carus, Earle, and Roget,

in proof of its being the prevalent opinion among comparative physi-

ologists that the dorsal and lumhar portions of the spine form alto-

gether a rigid structure, not admitting of the least perceptible flexion.

But from his observations of the form of the articulating surfaces of

the lumbar vertebra?, which appear to be adapted to lateral motion,

the author was led to conclude that, although flexion in the mesial

plane is effectually prevented, some degree of lateral flexion actually

takes place. The number of articulations in this part of the spine,

he observes, varies in different birds: thus in the sea-gull, there are

several articulations in the dorsal and lumbar portions; while in the

peacock, there is only one moveable vertebra; the remaining dorsal

being united together, and all the lumbar vertebrae being consolidated

and anchylosed with the sacrum; thus forming two firm and immova.

ble pieces between which the movable vertebra i«; placed. The flexion

of the spine forwards is prevented by the great breadth of the spinous

processes, and their projections at rieji? uncles to tbe bodies of the

vertebra: ; and frequently nlso by the addition of a number of ihiri,
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flat, long bones which are applied by their flat surfaces on each side

of the spinous processes; and also by strong flat ligaments, situated

between the spinous process, like the ligamentum nuchjs of herbivor-

ous quadrupeds. For the purpose of guarding against pressure on

the spinal cord during the lateral flexion of this part of the spine, the

spinal canal is enlarged laterally at the centres of motion.

—

(Idem,

p. 51.) J. LeC.

" On the Muscularity of the Iris." By Prof. Maunoir, of Geneva.

Communicated by P. M. Roget, M. D., Sec. R. S, Read before

the Royal Society, March 26th, 1846.

The author has satisfied himself from Vne result of his own dissec-

tions, as well as from the concurrent testimony of a great number of

anatomists, that the iris is provided with two sets of muscular fibres,

the one orbicular, immediately surrounding the pupillary margin

and acting as a sphincter ; the other, extending in a radiated direc-

tion from the exterior circumference of the former to their insertions

into the ciliary ligament, their action being to enlarge the pupil.

One-fourth of the disc of the iris is occupied by the orbicular, and the

remaining three-fourths by the radiated muscle. The author ha3

examined the structure of the iris in a great number of animals, and

states the results obtained by M. Lebert, whom he applied to on this

occasion, from numerous dissections of the eyes of animals belonging

lo each class of the vertebrata. He also refers to a work which he

published in 1812, entitled "Mgmoire sur 1 'Organisation tie I'lris,"

for evidence of the muscularity of the iris which he obtained by ap-

plying galvanism to the human eye immediately after decapitation;

and he concludes with the narrative of the case of a woman in whose

iris there had been formed, by an accidental wound with the point of

a knife, a triangular aperture below the pupil. This aperture be-

came dilated when the pupil was contracted, and vice versa ; thus

furnishing a proof that its movements were effected by muscular ac-r

Hon.—(Phil. Mag. for July, 1816, p. 53.) J. Le C.

" Contributions to the Chemistry of the Urine." Part 2d. " On the

Variations of the Alkaline and Earthy Phosphates in Disease."

By Henry Bence Jones, M. D., Fellow of the Royal College of

Physicians. Communicated by Thomas Graham, Esq., F. R. S.

Read before the Royal Society,* April 2d, 1846.

The analyses of which the results are given in a series of tables,

were made by the author, chiefly from the urine of patients laboring
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under different diseases in St. George's Hospital, and therefore near-

ly under the same circumstances, as far as exercise was concerned.

He found that the variations in the earthy phosphates were in general

independent of the nature of the disease. In fractures of the spine

and paraphlegia, however, the total amount of the salts was slightly

above the healthy standard during the early period, and when inflam-

matory action might be considered as prevailing; but when this ac-

tion had subsided, and the affection had become chronic, the total

quantity of phosphatic salts was less than natural. In chronic dis-

eases of the brain, and in chronic and even in acute diseases of the

membranes, no increase of these salts was observed. In fractures of

the bones of the skull, when inflammation of the brain supervened,

there was a slight increase of the total amount of phosphates ; but no

such increase occurred when the head was not affected ; even al-

though acute inflammation of other organs existed. In acute inflam-

mation of the brain there was an excessive secretion of phosphates,

which returned to the natural quantity as soon as the inflammation

passed into the chronic state. In some functional diseases of the

brain, attended with delirium, the secretion of the salts was excessive

;

but the excess ceased with the disappearance of that symptom. In

other functional diseases, as in fevers, no excess was observable. In

delirium tremens, when food could be taken, there was neither ex-

cess nor deficiency ; but in the most violent cases, where no food

could be taken, the quantity of the phosphates was diminished in

a most remarkable degree. In the general paralysis of the insane,

no increase of phosphates was observed. One case of acute par-

oxysm of mania showed a small increase during the paroxysm;

in two other cases of mania there was a diminution cf phosphates

approaching to that occurring in delirium tremens. Blight's dis-

ease, even attended with acute inflammation, showed no increase.

When only a few ounces of urine were secreted, as in dropsy, no

increase was observed ; and none also in a very extreme case of

exostosis. In the case of mollifies ossium. there was a decided

increase of the earthy phosphates; and at last, the alkaline phos-

phates were also in excess, although there was no indication of

affection of the nervous structures.

The following are the general conclusions which the author draws

from his inquiries :—first, that acute affections of the nervous sub-

stance, organic and functional, are the only diseases in which an

excess of phosphatic salts appears in the urine; and in acute inilam-
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mation of the brain, its amount is proportional to the intensity of the

inflammation;

—

secondly, that in a large class of functional diseases

of the brain, of which delirium tremens presents the most marked ex-

ample, the secretion of the phosphates is most remarkably diminish-

ed ;—and, lastly, that no chronic disease presents any marked excess

in the total quantity of phosphatic sails secreted, as far as the mode

of analysis employed by the author can be regarded as conclusive.

—

{Phil. Mag. for July, 1846, pp. 53 et 54.) Does not the amount of

food taken have a marked influence on the quantity of phosphatic

salts secreted by the kidneys? According to the above researches

of Dr. Jones, the amount was natural in cases of delirium tremens

wherefood could be taken, but there was a remarkable diminution in

the quantity of these salts when food could not be taken. Would not

fasting produce the same result in a healthy individual ?

J. LeC.

" On the Effects 'produced by Poisonous Fish on the Human Frame."
By Sir William Burnett, M. D., K. C. H., Vice-President of the

Royal Society. Read April 2d, 1846.

The author communicates a report which he lately received from

Mr. Jameson, the surgeon of the flag ship at the Cape of Good Hope,

of the rapidly fatal consequences ensuing from eating small portions

of the liver of a fish, known at the Cape by the name of the Bladder

or Toadfish, the Aptodactylus punctaius, or Telrodon of Cuvier.

The symptoms were chiefly pain and burning sensation at the

epigastrium, constriction and spasm of the fauces and muscles of

deglutition, rigidity of the tendons, coma, paralysis and convulsions,

following one another in quick succession, and terminating in death

within twenty minutes after the poisonous food had been taken.

Several other instances of the same kind are next related ; and a

narrative is subjoined of the case of a seaman who lost his life, with

similar symptoms, from the bite of a water-snake in Madras roads;

the Coluber laticaudalus of Linnasus (Hydrus colubrinus of Shaw);,

and also of a ship's company who were severally affected by eatmg

portions of a large Banacuda (Perca major). The author ascribes

the symptoms induced by these deleterious substances to their action

on the nervous system alone, tiiere being evidence ofcongestion only,

but not of inflammation in the stomach and other viscera.

—

[Phil.

Mag. for August, 1846, pp. 128 et 129.) Perhaps, it may be proper

to remark in this connection, that throughout the Southern States,
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the reptile, commonly called the "Wafer-snake (Coluber sipedon, or

Tropidonolus sipedon), is very generally confounded with a venom-

ous species of Moccasin (Trigonoccphalus piscivorus). The former

is a perfectly harmless snake. Doubtless many of them have fallen

victims to an indiscriminate antipathy, growing out of a resemblance

to their dangerous congener. Ignorance on such subjects sometimes,

leads to very serious consequences. I knew a casfcin which a negro

woman nearly pioduced gangrene of the leg by tying a cord above,

the knee, for the purpose of arresting the diffusion of the imaginary

poison of a Water-snake, on which she had accidentally placed her

foot ! ! It is needless to add, that as soon as the ligature was remov-

ed,—which was effected with considerable difficulty, for it had been

drawn so firmly that it was scarcely visible between the overlapping

skin and flesh,—all unpleasant symptoms disappeared.

The number of species of poisonous serpents inhabiting our coun-

try is comparatively few, and several of them quite rare. Of the

whole number of snakes found in our State, there are probably, not

more than six species which are in the slightest degree venomous
;

and some of them are so rare, that they are scarcely ever seen, even

by the industrious herpetologist. Yet how indiscriminate is the

hatred and destruction of these unfortunate reptiles ! ! A very slight

examination of the dental apparatus will serve to distinguish the

innoxious from the poisonous serpents in the first instance, and after-

wards, the shape and general appearance are,sufficient marks of dis-

tinction. The fangs, or tubular poisorting teeth of the venomous

species are readily detected. J. Le C.

44 Further Researches on the Nervous System of the Uterus." By
Robert Lee, M. D., F. R. S. Read 'before "the Royal Societv,

April 2d, 184$.

The author states that on the 8th of April, 1833, he discovered, in

dissecting a gravid uterus, structures which had a striking resemb-

lance to ganglionic plexuses of nerves ; and, it) the following Decem-

ber, he traced in another gravid uterus, the sympathetic and spinal

nerves into these new structures. lie requested several distinguished

anatomists to examine these dissections, and to compare them with

similar dissections of the. unimpregnated uterus, which he had made

in the course of the same year. lie then quotes, at some length,

the opinions given by these several references after their examina-

lion; and which appear, for the most part, to be favorable to the

views of the author, namely, that the structures in question are not
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mere fibrous tissues, but that they possess the character of nerves,

and that they augment in size with the enlargement of the uterus

during pregnancy. Among those to whom the preparations were

submitted for examination, however, two persons declared it to be

their opinion, which they founded on observations with the micro-

scope, that the filaments regarded by the author as nerves, are bands

of elastic tissue or*-,, and not plexuses of nerves; and the author, on

receiving this intimation, withdrew a paper which he had presented

to the Royal Society, and which had been read on the 42th of Dec,

1839, in which paper the appearances displayed in his dissections

were minutely described and delineated. The author next proceeds

to give the history of his subsequent researches on the same subject,

which he extended to the corresponding parts in some of the larger

quadrupeds ; and from all these he obtained accumulated evidence of

the truth of his original opinions. He also adduces the testimony of

various observers, in addition to those he had before cited, which are

all in accordance with his own views, as they are expressed in his

paper, printed in the Philosophical Transactions for 1841, an Appen-

dix to which was published in the volume of the same work for 1842.

Later observations and dissections have served only to confirm his

opinions; and he considers them as establishing the fact that nerves

of the uterus are considerably enlarged during the gravid state of tha,t

organ.

The author concludes his paper by giving a report, drawn up by

Mr. John Dalrymple, of the results of his microscopic examination

of the uterine nerves in preparations furnished by the author, which

tend to corroborate his views.

—

{Phil, Mag. for August, 1846.,

pp. 129, 130.) J. LeC.

" On the Anatomy and Physiology of the Vascular Fringes to Joints,

and the Sheaths of Tendons.'" Bv George Rainey, Esq., M. R.
C. S. Communicated by John Simon, Esq., F. R. S. Read
before the Royal Society, May 7th, 1846.

It has been generally believed that the folds of synovial membrane

which project into the articular cavities in the form of fringes, con-

tain merely globules of flit, and are subservient only to the mechani-

cal offices of filling up spaces that would otherwise be left vacant

during the movements of the joints. By a careful examination of

their real structure with the aid of the microscope, the author has

found that they present an arrangement of vessels quite peculiar to

themselves, and bearing no resemblance whatever to that of the ves-
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sels which secrete fat ; together with an epithelium, remarkable by

its form and disposition, and < endowed with

the function of a special secretion. He has traced the presence of

these synovial fringes in all the cavities which contain synovia; that

is to say, not only in the joints, but also in the sheaths of tendons, and

in the bursas mucosae. When well- injected they are seen, under the

microscope, to consist of two parts ; namely, a convolution of blood-

vessels, and an investing epithelium. These convoluted vessels do

not inclose, by their anastomoses, spaces like those capillaries which

secrete fat, and which are of a much smaller size than the former;

and the epithelial investments, besides inclosing separately each

packet of convoluted vessels, sends off from each tubular sheath

secondary processes of various shapes, into which no blood-vessels

enter. The lamina itself, forming these folds and processes, consists

of a very thin membrane studded with flattish oval cells, a little

larger than blood corpuscles, but destitute of nucleus or nucleoli;

presenting none of the characters of tessellated epithelium, but cor-

responding more to what Mr. Goodsir has termed germinal membrane.

From all these facts, the author concludes that the proper office of

this structure is to secrete synovia ; an office which Clopton Havers

had assigned to them as long ago as the year 1C91, although his opin-

ion has not been generally adopted by later physiologists.

—

(Phil.

Mag. for August, 1840, p. 130.) J. Le C.

" An Account of the Desquamation and change of color in a Negro

of Upper Guinea, West Africa." By the Rev. Thomas S. Sav-

age, M. D., Corr. Member ofthe Boston Natural History Society,

etc. Communicated by Richard Owen, Esq., F. R. S. Read be-

fore the Royal Society, May 28th, 1846.

The subject of this narrative, named Tahtoo Duari, is a member

of the Grcbo tribe, the aboriginal inhabitants of Cape Palmas and its

vicinity. His parents were members ofthe same tribe and natives

of the same region. The father was of a decidedly black complexion,

while the mother was what was termed yellow, the two extremes ob-

servable in the tribe, and between which there is found every variety

of shade. In March, 1844, when about 25 years of age, Tahtoo was

attacked with a quotidian ague, having previously been in perfect

health. The febrile symptoms subsided in the course of a week, but

were followed by a general desquamation ofthe cuticle, leaving the

subjacent skin of a dingy yellow hue. A month afterwards, the same

process, preceded by a similar febrile attack, recurred, and was fol-
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lowed by still greater whiteness of the newly-formed skin, resulting

in the complete conversion of a negro to a white man, retaining the

characteristic features and hair of an Ethiopian. This change was

accompanied with great sensibility of the skin to the heat of the sun

and of fire, exposure to which readily excited irritation, and even

inflammation ; but the general health soon became completely re-

established. In the course of three months, subsequently to tins

change, numerous spots of a chestnut-brown color made their ap-

pearance, first on the wrists, then on the back of tiiearms, head and

neck, and successively on the other parts of the body, forming by

their extension dark patches of various sizes ; which, being scattered

over the whole surface, presented a singularly mottled appearance ;

and as the black color became predominant, the white portions of the

skin seemed like patches of irregular shape formed in the natural

negro skin. With the color of the skin, that of the hair, which had

also become white, has been generally restored to its former black

hue. During this process of return to the natural color the health

has been remarkably good.—(Phil. Mag. for August, 1846, pp. 131

ct 132.) A detailed account of this curious case, may be found in

the American Journal of the Medical Sciences for July, 1848, illus-

trated by a colored delineation of the mottled appearance presented

during the transition stage. It is manifest that the change of color

was owing to a disease involving the coloring layer of the skin ;— it

was only temporary, the black hue returning very soon after the der-

moid system resumed its appropriate and healthy function.

J. Le C.

11 On the Physiology of the Human Voice." Bv John Bishop, Esq.,

F. R. S. Read before the Royal Society, June 11th, 1846.

After premising a brief description of the system of organs which

are subservient to the voice, the author proceeds to consider the seve-

ral theories which have been devised to account for its various modi-

locations. These theories have, for the most part, been founded on

the laws which regulate the vibratory movements of stretched mem-

branous surfaces ; and the investigation of those laws has accordingly

occupied the attention of many eminent mathematicians, such as

Euler, Bernoulli, Riccati, Biot, Poisson and Herschel ; but it is a

subject requiring the most profound analysis, and involving the reso-

lution of problems of much greater complexity than the laws of the

vibrations of either strings or bars. The assumptions which are

necessary in order to bring the subject within the reach of analysis,
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namely, that the membrane is homogeneous in its substance, and of

equal thickness and elasticity throughout its whole extent, are at va-

riance with the actual conditions of the vocal organs, which are

composed of tissues differing in thickness, density and elasticity, and

of which the tension is indeterminate ; circumstances which present

insuperable obstacles to the attainment of a mathematical theory of

their vibrations.

The author, after giving a critical account of the experiments

made by Biot, Willis, Muller, Cagniard la Tour and De Kempelin on

the vibrations of membranous laminae, examines the various actions

of the vocal organs during the production of the more simple tones
;

and considers more especially the office of the vocal ligaments, in

regulating the pitch of the voice, which he considers as resulting from

variations in their length and tension conjointly. By applying to

the chorda? vocales the formulas of vibrating cords, he traces the in-

fluence which is exerted on their movements by the mucous mem-

branes ; and finds that they obey, to a certain extent, the laws of

vibrating strings.

The analogy between the action of the glottis and that of a reed

is next examined, and an opinion expressed that the movements of

the glottis in the vocalization of sound, partake of the nature of the

reed, during the partial opening and shutting of the rima-glottidis.

The author next investigates the acoustic relations between the

actions of the glottis and that of the vocal pipe, and the acoustic

effects of flexible membranous tubes on a column of air vibrating

within it, and finds that the structure of the trachea and of the soft

parts above and below the larynx is adapted to vibrate synchronously

with any note that may be formed in the larynx. The falsetto voice

maybe produced either by the partial closing of the glottis, or by a

nodal division ofthc vocal chords; the pitch of the sound in the pro-

duction of this peculiar modification of the voice, being such that the

column of air in the vocal tube is of the precise length requisite to

vibrate in unison with the larynx. The inquiry is further extended

to the sources ofthe various tones of the voice in singing, such as the

base, tenor, contralto, and soprano ; together with their subdivisions of

barytone, mezzo-soprano, and soprano -sfogato ; and to the places

which they occupy in the musical scale. Independently of the fal-

setto, the compass of the natural voice rarely exceeds two octaves
;

although in some cases, as in those of Malibran and Catalini, it may
extend even beyond three. The voice in singing is modulated by
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the contraction or relaxation of the velum, i vula and fauces. The

author lastly adverts to the attempts that have, at various times,

been made by the Abbe Mica!, Faber, Kratzenstein, DeKempelin,

Willis, Wheatstone and others, to imitate articulate sounds by

mechanism.

Having thus examined the human voice as resulting from the

vibration of membranous ligaments, in obedience^rsi, to the laws

of musical strings ; secondly, to those of reeded instruments ; and,

thirdly, to those of membranous pipes ; he arrives at the conclusion:

that the vocal organs combine, in reality, the actions of each of these

instruments, and exhibit in conjunction, the perfect type of every

one of them.—(Phil. Mag. for August, 184G, pp. 132 et 133.)

The attempts made to imitate the articulation of the letters of the

alphabet, words, and even sentences, by means of speaking machines,

have been more or less successful. All are acquainted with the his-

tory and fate of the ingenious contrivance which the unfortunate

Faber exhibited in New-York. Mr. Willis, of Cambridge, adapted

cylindrical tubes to a reed, whose length he varied at pleasure by

sliding joints. Upon drawing out a tube while a column of air from

the bellows of an organ is passing through it, the vowels are pro-

nounced in the order, i, e, a, o, u. On extending the tube they are

repeated, after a certain interval, in the inverted order, u, o, a, e, u
After another interval they are again obtained in the direct order,

and so on. When the pitch of the reed is very high, it is impossible

to sound some of the vowels, which is in perfect correspondence with

the human voice, female singers being unable to pronounce u and o

in their high notes. From the rapid advancement of science and art,

it may be presumed that ultimately the utterance or pronunciation

of modern languages will be conveyed, not only to the eye, but to

the ear of posterity. Had the ancients posssessed the means of

transmitting such definite sounds, the civilized world would still have

responded in sympathetic notes at the distance of many ages !

The investigations of Mr. Bishop show, however, that the me-

chanism of the human voice is so exceedingly complex,—the appa-

ratus is an assemblage of so many parts or elements, so variable, and

yet so nicely adjusted,—that it is reasonable to conclude, that all

attempts at imitation by mechanical means, will be more or less

imperfect, and probably, nothing more than rude approximations.

J. Le C.
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Isopathia : or the Parallelism of Disease. By John M. B. Har-

den, M. D., of Liberty County, Georgia.

(Concluded fromXo. 11.)

Purulent types.—The nature of pus and its mode of formation are

questions which have not yet been satisfactorily determined. The

difficulties in regard to its true characters may probably arise, in a

rood degree, from the fact that the term has been applied to m
products which are essentially different, at least, in a pathological

point of view. There can be no doubt that there are many diseases

specifically distinct which result in this formation, and that this fluid

has, under such circumstances, a very different effect upon the system

when introduced, or in any other way applied to it. Who can believe

that the bland, inodorous", innocuous fluid flowing from a he;

granulating surface or collected in a simple phlegmon, is not specifi-

cally different from the corroding matter of a syphilitic chancre, or

the contagious matter of a variolous pustule! and yet they are all

considered as pus, and may have the same external appearance, and

possibly, the same chemical reactions. The diseases which produce

them, however, are evidently distinct, and the morbid action of the

fluid effused is also very different.

From these facts it follows, then, that pus must differ in its chemical

and physical properties, and consequently may differ also in its

chemical and physical constitution. We know that two bodies or

substances may have the same physical properties and a different

chemical composition, or the same chemical composition and different

physical properties, or in other words, they may be isomorphic and

not isomeric, or isomeric and not isomorphic. The only evidence we

can have of the perfect identity of any two substances is, that they

are both isomeric and isomorphic. Simply isomorphic or isomeric

products of two diseases cannot, therefore, establish their identity,

but if those diseases should result in products which are both isomor-

phic and isomeric, they must be considered as isopathic, no matter

how they may differ in their seats and symptoms. The identity,

therefore, or dissimilarity of diseases may be determined by determin-

ing the physical and chemical nature of the morbid products. This

is to be achieved by chemistry and the microscope, but we are sorry

to say that as yet, we have not advanced far enough in this study to

accomplish this end with perfect success.

It was the opinion of Boerhaave, Platner,* and most of the old

writers, that pus consisted in a "dissolution of the blood-vessels,

nerves, muscles, and other solids, in the fluids of the parts in which

inflammatory tumours occur." This opinion, however, we believe,

is upheld by no well-informed physician of the present day. M.

Gcndrinf supposes that the "globules of pus are those of the blood

deprived of their colouring matter and somewhat enlarged and de-

B ft be, p. 110.

47
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formed." Dr. Hake* seems also to believe, that in certain cases,

pus may be nothing more than " a degradation of the blood globule.

"

Dr. Hodgkin, Mr. Liston,f MM. Magendie.J and Andral§ think, on
the contrary, that the globules of pus and of blood are totally dissimi-

lar. Andral says, "I cannot admit, as has been maintained by
some, that the globules of pus are a transformation of those of the

blood. Nor is the pus formed at the expense of the serum, the albu-

men of which is found unchanged, the pus being merely suspended

in, without being, in the least, confused with it. May not, then, the

pus globules be nothing more than a modification of fibrin, which

instead of reaching the net-work form has remained in the serum, in

that state of granular corpuscles whose origin and nature I have al-

ready pointed out]" Mr. Carpenter|| supposes that pus is produced

by a transformation of the "exudation corpuscles" which are found

in the fibrin after being effused and exposed to the contact of the air.

From experiments performed by M. AddisonH on pus, he has been

led to believe in the identity of pus-cells with the white corpuscles of

the blood. By the action of liquor potassae the pus-ceils were rup-

tured and transformed into a substance having all the appearance of

"fibrous tissue or of mucus." By the action of dilute acetic acid

upon this fibrous coagulum of pus, the pus was changed into "an
opaque, white, friable substance resembling tubercle." These ex-

periments are interesting, and prove the intimate relation "between
the plastic element of the blood and the elements of pus and tubercle,

but we do not see that they add much to our knowledge of the exact

nature of that relation, since we have no reason to think that the

process of transformation by the agency of liquor potassa3 and acetic

acid is identical with that which takes place in the living body, but

only bears a certain degree of analogy to it."

The advocates of the various theories which have been advanced

in regard to the mode offormation of pus may be arranged as fol-

lows :—Those who suppose it formed from the fluids after extravasa-

tion into the infiamed parts ; those who suppose it formed in the

capillar 1/ vessels, and by the action of those vessels ; and lastly, those

who suppose itformed directly in the blood.

The experiments of Sir John Pringle and Gaber led to the belief

that pus was formed, in the langunge of Benjamin Bell,** who adopts

the opinion, by "a change produced by a certain degree of ferment-

ation upon the serous parts of the blood after its secretion into the

cavities of xdcers and abscesses." This opinion has been very gen-

erally entertained, and although differently expressed, has recently

* Med. Chir. Rev., Oct., 1839, p. 353. t Hall, op. cit., p. 110.

t Lecons sur le sang. § Op. cit., p. 83.

§ Principles of Human Physiology, p. 45G.

IT British and Foreign Med. Rev., for July, 1845, pp. 122, 123.

** Treatise on the Theory and Management of Ulcers, p. 55. By "serous

parts of the biood," is here meant serum with more or less coagulable lymph or

"liquor sanguinis."
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been advanced by Travers and Bennett* in their respective works
on inflammation. M. Travers sa}s, "pus I believe to obtain its

characters of consistency, opacity, and colour, after exudation, and
to consist of the superfluous or waste lymph which has been separa-
ted, during the adhesive stage, from the mass of the blood held in

solution by serum, being thus a chemical modification of the constitu-

ents of the liquor sanguinis; in short, the latter fluid deprived of its

original characters and property of spontaneous coagulation. Pus
particles resemble those of lymph seen in the vessels under inflam-

mation, except that the? appear broken down and partly dissolved

in their texture, instead of compact, and of less regular figure; and
if, when suspended in a drop of fluid, compared with the elastic blood

corpuscles, to which they bear no analogy whatever, utterly inert

and devitalized. We never see pus in the blood-vessels but in fatal

phlebitis, and if introduced into the circulation by injection, it is des-

tructive to life.'' In relation to tills theory, I would merely observe,

here, that I believe there is a form of pus or purulent matter which
may be produced in this way, as, for instance, in an open, healthy,

granulating wound : but that the blood-vessels never contain pus ex-

cept * infatal phlebitis" we hope to show, hereafter, is contrary to

the observations of many high authorities.

The next opinion, alluded to above, is that which refers all suppu-
ration to a secretory action of the vessels of the parts inflamed. This
opinion was first advanced by Dr. Simpson, of St. Andrews, in the

year 1722. De Haen announced a similar opinion in the year 1756,
from having observed on expectoration of pus in persons affected with

phthisis. ,4 in whom, after death, no marks of ulceration could be

perceived, not even the place in which the pus had been formed."
This view was adopted by Hewson, Pienciz, Schroeder, Home, Ctuik-
shank, .Morgan and John Hunter. There is, however, a wide dif-

ference in the idea attached to this secretory process by these different

writers. While Simpson and De Haen, as I imagine, suppose the

vessels to separate or secrete a matter already formed in the blood,

Hewson, Hunter, and others, have assumed for the vessels themselves,

a new power, by which they convert the coagulable lymph into the

matter of pus. De Haen. in the language of Carswell, "was led to

believe that pus. in the cases above alluded to, was immediately se-

cteted from the blood, and adds, that although the blood appears to be

a homogeneous fluid, yet it is manifest, that there is something in it,

when collected, which is of a tenacious consistence, of a whitish or

yellowish colour, and which might be called the matter of pus."

Hunter,f on the contrary, maintained that this process was effected

by the poiccrs of /he arteries alone. "Pus," says he, "is not to be

found in the blood similar to that which was produced in the first

stage, but is formed from some change, decomposition, or separation

of the blood, which it undergoes in its passage out of the vessels, and

Review i B •nnett, in Mecl.Ci.ir. K< v.. vol. _\h i.. p. 102.

t On the Blood, p. icK vol. ii.
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for effecting which the vessels of the parts have been formed, which
produces it subsiding of the inflammation from which it took its dis-

position : hence, it must appear that the formation of pus consists of

something more than a straining ofjuicesfrom the blood."

This doctrine, as maintained by Mr. Hunter, has been, for the most,

part, embraced by nil the vitalisU of the past and present day. Rea-
soning, however, a priori, it is difficult to conceive how the simple

mechanical action of dilation and contraction, which is all that can
be allowed to belong to the vessels alone, can effect an alteration in

the fluids except in the separation of principles already existing in

them, and again in his view of this action there is no analogy in the

secretory or excretory acts of the economy as now understood. All

the secretions* and excretions are now known to be principles alrea-

dy existing or produced from transformations effected in the mass of

the biood,f and eliminated by means of the glandular apparatus, so

that in truth the word secretion now possesses its original meaning
of separation and not creation. If, then, we consider the inflamed

part as acting the part of a gland, it only separates particles already

transformed or in the act of passing intopus.^

But farther, the fact of extensive purulent deposits taking place in

the body without any previous symptoms of inflammation, as in cases

of chronic or cold abscesses and metastatic or secondary abscess,

offers a great drawback to the entire correctness of this theory.

MY. Hunter was aware of the difficulty, but got over it by declaring

that the matter effused in such cases was not true pus. Others, how-
ever, have contended that there was, even here, a previous inflam-

mation. This is the opinion of Morgagni, Boyer, Rose, Lawrence,
Cruveilhier and Mr. Travers. While Chaussier, Marjolin, Ribes,

Velpeau, and others are found arrayed upon the negative side of the

question. § Mr. Travers|] says, " the suppuration in diffused cellular

inflammation, in cold abscesses after typhus and other cases of con-

* Carpenter, op. cit., pp. 508, 50'.).

t Liebig supposes that the organized tissues are subject to transformations,

and he seems to believe that " the animal secretions must of necessity contain

the products of the metamorphosis of these tissues/''

—

(Animal Chemistry^. 126.)

It is time, I think, that this Pythagorean dogma was abandoned. There is no
good reason for believing that there ever is any change or metamorphosis of the

elementary parts of the animal tissues after organization. After the complete
growth of the body is effected the fibrin of the blood is of no use in the organism
except to repair solutions of continuity or be converted into the secretions. Me-
tamorphosis, therefore, must be confined to the fluids of substances deposited in

the tissues.

X Mr, Earle has recently controverted this doctrine of Mr. Hunter in regard to

the formation of pus, and seems to think that it is not a secretion as he under-

stands the term, but a mere mechanical separation of some component part of

the blood, most probably the red globules deprived of their colouring matter.

The manner in which they are convened into pus, however, does not appear.

(Vide an interesting; paper by Martin Paine, on the Theory of Inflammation,

Am. Journal. May, 1838, p. 69.)

§ Vide a paner 'bv Dr. Nasse, of Eonn, u On Secondary Abscesses," Med.
Chir. Rev., April, 1836, p. 531.

II On Inflammation.—Med. Chir. Rev., Jan., 1845, p. 103.
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stitutional exhaustion, as especially erysipelas and animal poisons,

are the cases which appear to authorize the belief that pus may be

formed independently of adhesive inflammation. }5ut it is my belief

that in these cases the effused fibrin dies before its organization is

accomplished, as granulations perish in certain ulcers

It is, therefore, no pathological exception, unless indeed, an exception

establishing the rule, since the same order of actions is preserved,

but the constructive are cut short or overpowered by the destructive

from the diseased state of tiie blood and the general habit. . . .

The phenomenon of late years brought under the notice- of patholo-

gists of what are called secondary dejyosits, and of which I have seen

many examples, require only to be referred to here. So far as the

question whether inflammation be indispensable to the production of

pus bears upon such cases, I consider them to form no exception to the

universality of this law*" It is with diffidence that I dissent from

the statement ofan authority so high, but from my own observations

and the statements of others, I can have no doubt that in many of

these cases there is not the least trace of what is commonly under-

stood as inflammation, to be observed either before or after death.

But a stiil greater difficulty presented to the advocates of this ex-

clusive theory, is, that since the blood in diseases has come to be

more carefully studied, it is found in many instances vitiated by pus.

J)e Haen long ago admitted that "pus might befound in the blood in

certain circumstances," and the fact is now established beyond con-

tradiction. Mr. Gulliver* and other:- have detected it in many cases

of disease. This condition of the blood is now commonly known as

"purulent infection" or "purulent diathesis" and Mr. Piorry has

applied to it the appellation of "pyohemic" or "entorrhee pyohem-
ique" This difficulty has been met, however, by supposing that in

all such cases there either existed an inflammation of a vein from

which the pus was eftused or the existence of purulent depots from
which it was absorbed after it had been formed. In the case of
li secondary abscesses " MM. Blandin, Dance, Arnott, Cruveilhier,

and many others adopt the former view, Marechal, Legailois, and
Kochoux the latter. To the first mode of explanation it may be re-

plied, that in many cases of the kind no phlebitis ^n be detected.

M. Velpcauf says, "For my part I. feel convinced that inflammation
of the vein does not constantly exist, but that the affection (metastatic

abscesses) may be produced either as a consequence of phlebitis or

of simple absorption How often have I found large

collections of pus in the viscera without being able to detect the

slightest trace of inflammation in any part of the venous system 1

Upon this point, I am positive, having determined it so frequently by
the most careful examination." He gives if as bis opinion tint in

these cases the "pus may be introduced into the torrent of the circa-

lation either by the lymphatics, the vein:; which open on (ha wound,

* Am..Tour. Med. Sci., Fed., 1840, p. ill.

t A\n. Jour. Me I, Sci., '

.
.

< >cl 1811, p 181.
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red colour of their lining membrane, so frequently seen in fatal cases

of typhus fever."

"In support of this opinion, I might allude to the aceidents which
are apt to follow dissection wounds. In these cases all the phenome-

na, from the earliest local symptoms observed during life, to the most

serious anatomical lesions discoverable alter death, might seem to

justify the appellation of phlebitis—which has been usually applied

to this state; and yet, what is more manifest than that there is a

primary alteration of the blood under the influence of a fluid in a

state of decomposition ?"

This, or some similar mode of accounting for the formation of pus,

appears to me to comport most closely with the facts which have

been observed in regard to this process, and it is the one, upon the

whole, which we are most inclined to adopt. But whether it arise

from a fermentation or zymotic action produced by the introduction of

a putrid poison into the system, or from mat1-assimilation on the part

of the nutritive apparatus, we still regard it as highly probable, if not

absolutely certain, that the formation of pus is, in most cases, a co?2-

stitutional disorder ; that a disturbance of the blood is a primary
phenomenon, and the local symptoms of inflammation, such as tho

dolor, calor, rubor and tumor, are entirely secondary.

• In the diseases which we are about to consider, under this head,

we regard a purulent diathesis, or tendency to the production of pus,

as an essential feature, and we believe that this alteration begins in

the blood. Pus globules, may not, in all cases, be detected in this

fluid while in the torrent of the circulation, and yet they may exist

there in a nascent* state, and may be supposed to assume their proper

form either in passing out of the vessels or after they have been actu-

ally extravasalecL This disposition characterizes, however, several

other diseases, one of which, the common phlegmon, we have already

noticed, and others shall be treated of under the head of exanthema*

tous tppes. We propose, in this place, to speak of two forms of dis-

ease, which, although allied in several particulars, we must regard as

distinct species.

The pathognomonic symptoms of our first species are, fever of an

adynamic or typhoidal character, the existence of purulent matter or

the materies pur is in the blood, deposition of pus in various parts of

the body, disease, for the most part acute, and disposed, under favour-

able circumstances, to spread by contagion.

The followingafTections we would refer to these species, and we will

now attempt to point out their isopathic connection.

This essential fever, to which we would apply the term M pyogenic,"

of Voillemier, sometimes manifests itself in that form of disease

* Our idea can be very well illustrated, by having recourse, for one moment,

to the doctrine of cell-formation. Supposing that the globules of pus or pus

cells are derived from the elements of the blood, they may exist in the circula-

tion as cytoblasts or cell-germs, or even in the form ol ultimate granules, and be

formed after exudation.
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known an phlebitis. This disease was first described by Mr. John
Hunter, many years a^o, but very little attention seems to have been

paid to it until of late, when, as we have seen, it was appealed to by

the pathological anatomists, as a mode of explaining the purulent

infection of the blood, and those metastatic or secondary abscesses

which take place in various parts of the system after amputations or

other surgical operations. We need not enter into a description* of

the disease further than to say, that one of its most important features

consists in the disposition to the formation of pus. It is said to occur

either from injuries done to the veins, or spontaneously. Dr. Chap-
man says, "it very rarely happens that it originates spontaneously."

It most commonly proceeds from some injury done to the vein. It

sometimes, however, originates from the most trifling exciting cause.

"The slightest incision or puncture or even a scratch will had to the

most disastrous results of this naturefrom the cleanest instruments.''

This proves conclusively that there must exist, in such cases, a con-

stitutional predisposition produced by some cause of which we are

ignorant. That predisposition, I must believe, consists in the ""puru-

lent diathesis" of M. Tessier.

The almost constant association of this disease with secondary ab-

scess, is a clear demonstration of their perfect identity,—and we
proceed to give the observations of different writers upon this point.

This coincidence is, indeed, so common that it has induced some
pathologists to attribute the secondary abscesses, in all cases, to the

previous existence of phlebitis. This, as we have seen, was the opin-

ion of such men as Blandin, Dance, Arnott and Cruveilbier. So
convinced is M. B!anciin| of this necessary connection, that in those

cases in which the phlebitis cannot be detected in the soft parts, he

directs to the examination of the "veins of the osseous texture" under
the impression that the disease may have its origin there. Dr.

Nasse,:f of Bonn, says, the results of very numerous dissection* have
satisfied him "i\mt phlebitis in some part of the body, and most gen-

erally in the immediate vicinity of the original disease, is, in the

majority of cases, an accompaniment of secondary abscesses. Of-

ten, when this morbid appearance has not been discovered, he is of
opinion that it might have been so " had the blood-vessels of the bones

been minutely examined."§ Mr. Douglas|| says, in every case of

secondary abscess above detailed, which I dissected since I met with

*For an excellent description of this disease, I would refer to a paper on the
subjeet by Professor Chapman, of Philadelphia, in the number for July, 1843, of
the Amer. Journ. Med. Sciences, p. 13.

t Med. Chir. Rev., April, 1838, p. 548. : Ibid., April, 1836, p. 538.

§ This preconceived notion of the necessary existence of a certain phenome-
non as a cause of another, is a great bar to correct observations upon any sub-

ject. Men who look/or any thing, will be almost sure to find it. and it may aol

be considered uncharitable to suppose that the advocates of phlebitis, aaacause
of secondary abscesses would be satisfied with theleast lamina-
tion, and could they hut find in a vein a red spot larger than that produced bj a

/lea-bite, it would be called phlebitis.

II Ibid., Julv, 1846, p. 268, et seq.
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the inflamed vena portse, I have been able to trace inflammation of
the minute veins of the part," and the following seem to be the facts

established by his observations, first, that »* phlebitis is the invariable

cause of the secondary abscesses," and secondly, " that those second-

ary abscesses are themselves the result of a secondary phlebitis, the

inflammation being seated in the venous radicles." We need not,

however, insist further on this point. The frequent association of

the two conditions is acknowledged by all who have paid attention

to the subject. We conclude, therefore, our remarks upon it, by the

following extract from the Med. Chir. Rev,, for April, 1833. p. 4Q4,

a work to which ice feel ourselves very greatly indebted. " With re-

ference to the co-existence of phlebitis and the purulent deposits, it

seems to us that we may venture on the following conclusions. First,

that the symptoms of phlebitis and the purulent deposits are very

similar, if not identical in kind. Secondly, that in a considerable

number of cases, phlebitis and the purulent deposits are found by
examination after death, toco-exist. Thirdly, that in many cases, a

careful inspection can detect no traces of phlebitis, while the puru-

lent deposits are present. Fourthly, that in many cases, phlebitis

exists without the purulent deposits." We believe that this is suffi-

cient evidence of the mutual convertibility of these two affections,

and, of course, of their isopathic connection.

The next form in which this "pyogenic fever," or "suppurative,"

ns it has been called, may manifest itself, is erysipelas. By erysipe-

las here, we of course mean an entirely distinct disease from that

already spoken of under the head of ** inflammatory types" although

we believe that these forms may show themselves, in some cases, so

nearly isotypic as to be with difficulty distinguished. It may be su-

perficial or deep-seated—cases of which are noticed by Dr. Corbin*

in a paper published in the "Journal Complementaire" or it may
be external or internal. Dr. Warren, in his excellent work on tu-

mours, pp. 255, 256, after giving an account of an operation after

which the patient died unexpectedly, attributes the result to erysipe-

las, which was prevailing in the hospital at the time, and goes on to

say "no cause we are acquainted with can so well explain this sud-

den and unexpected termination. Nor is such an occurrence new to

me. I have seen numbers of patients perish in a few days after oper-

ations, at the time that erysipelas prevailed in the hospital, without

the slightest external erythema. In such instances, I have been in

the habit of stating that these patients died of erysipelas as truly as

if they had been covered with an erythematous eruption. This dis-

ease is constitutional. It may affect the skin, and it generally does

so. It may affect the internal organs without affecting the skin, and,

in such instances, is most dangerous."

If the disease be slight there may be no evidence of the purulent

infection ; the erythema will be superficial, and the disease soon pass

off. If, however, it prove more violent, it soon shows itself as a puru-

* Amcr. Jour. Med. Sci.
;
for Nov., 1831, p. 205.
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lent disease, having all the characters belonging to phlebitis. Exten-

sive suppurations take place in the subcutaneous cellular tissue or in

some deep-seated organ. In the first case it is known as "phlegmon-

ous erysipelas " "diffuse phlegmon" "diffuse inflammation of the

cellular texture," &e. We believe that it will not be doubted that

this latter disease is truly a form of erysipelas ; the existence of these

various forms in the same hospital, at the same time, during the pre-

valence of the erysipelas, proves their isopathic connection,* and it

appears to me that whoever will attend to the history, progress, and

termination Gf phlegmonous erysipelas and phlebitis, cannot fail to

perceive that they are identical in their nature. The description so

graphically given by Dr. Chapman, of phlebitis, corresponds precisely

with that of those cases of diffuse cellular inflammation which I have

myself observed.

When this disease attacks the internal organs it may assume the

form of Arachnitis. The sudden metastasis, which occurs of trau-

matic erysipelas to the head, proves that the brain may become the

seat of the affection. Dr. Chrestienj" of Montpelier, mentions "a
case of erysipelas of the leg disappearing and followed by delirium,

which was subdued by calling the eruption to its primitive seat by a

blister. A similar case is recorded by Mi B'andin." M. NunneleyJ
has also described a form of Arachnitis which, he thinks, belongs to

this tyno.

Cut I pass on to a more interesting form of disease, which I have

long believed to belong to this species, I allude to "puerperalfever."
This disease has received the various appellations of M metritis,"

" puerperal peritonitis."' "metro-peritonitis/' ki uterine phlebitis," &c.
That it is the same disease as those we have alluded to above, ap-

pears to me to be susceptible of the clearest proof. In the first place,

it is like them a disease whose anatomical character " consists inthc

existence ofpurulent matter in some part or oilier of the body.'' So
constant is this character, that it is to this disease that Yoillemier has

applied the term ''pyogenic fever," par excellence. Dr. Nona<§
lias found the pus, in these cases, in various parts of the system. In

some, it was deposited in the substance of the uterus. In others, it

was found in the veins and lymphatics; again, in the cavity of the

peritoneum, and even in the tendinous sheaths of the forearm, in the

lungs and mediastinum. M. Tonnelle supposed that this disease was
"connected with the circulation of pus in the veins." Dr. Ferguson||

generalizes this proposition, and supposes that it "originates in a

vitiation of the fluids." In an epidemic of puerperal fev« r which ap-

peared in the Parisian hospital^! in 1843, the post-mortem examine-

*Med. Chir. Rev., vol. xxvi. p. 162, vol. xxvii. p.316.
tlbid, vol.xl.p. 158.

J A Treatise on the Nature, Causes and Treatment of Erysipelas. Am. ed.,

p. 10. This, like every other essential fever, may affect thi I ormucous
coat of the bowels, givingfs enteritis or dysentery.

§ Med. Chir. Rev., April, 1838, p. 545. "
H Ibid., April, 1839, pp.468, 467.

IT Am. Jour. Med.Sci .. Oct., 1845, p. 509. See also apaper by VaUlemier, in

same Journal, Jan., 1811, p.
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the inflamed vena porta?, I have been able to trace inflammation of
the minute veins of the part," and the following seem to be the facts

established by his observations, first, that " phlebitis is the invariable

cause of the secondary abscesses," and secondly, " that those second-

ary abscesses are themselves the result of a secondary phlebitis, the

inflammation being seated in the venous radicles." We need not,

however, insist further on this point. The frequent association of

the two conditions is acknowledged by all who have paid attention

to the subject. We conclude, therefore, our remarks upon it, by the

following extract from the Med. Chir. Rev-, for April, 1833. p. 4Q4,

a work to which ice feel ourselves very greatly indebted. " With re-

ference to the co-existence of phlebitis and the purulent deposits, it

seems to us that we may venture on the following conclusions. First,

that the symptoms of phlebitis and the purulent deposits are very

similar, if not identical in kind. Secondly, that in a considerable

number of cases, phlebitis and the purulent deposits are found by
examination after death, toco-exist. Thirdly, that in many cases, a

careful inspection can detect no traces of phlebitis, while the puru-

lent deposits are present. Fourthly, that in many cases, phlebitis

exists without the purulent deposits." We believe that this is suffi-

cient evidence of the mutual convertibility of these two affections,

and, of course, of their isopathic connection.

The next form in which this "pyogenic fever," or "suppurative,"

as it has been called, may manifest itself, is erysipelas. By erysipe-

las here, we of course mean an entirely distinct disease from that

already spoken of under the head of " inflammatory types" although

we believe that these forms may show themselves, in some cases, so

nearly isotypic as to be with difficulty distinguished. It may be su-

perficial or deep-seated—cases of which are noticed by Dr. Gorbin*

in a paper published in the "Journal Complementaire" or it may
be external or internal. Dr. Warren, in his excellent work on tu-

mours, pp. 255, 256, after giving an account of an operation after

which the patient died unexpectedly, attributes the result to erysipe-

las, which was prevailing in the hospital at the time, and goes on to

say "no cause we are acquainted with can so well explain this sud-

den and unexpected termination. Nor is such an occurrence new to

me. I have seen numbers of patients perish in a few days after oper-

ations, at the time that erysipelas prevailed in the hospital, without

the sligheest external erythema. In such instances, I have been in

the habit of stating that these patients died of erysipelas as truly as

if they had been covered with an erythematous eruption. This dis-

ease is constitutional. It may affect the skin, and it generally does

so. It may affect the internal organs without affecting the skin, and,

in such instances, is most dangerous."

If the disease be slight there may be no evidence of the purulent

infection ; the erythema will be superficial, and the disease soon pass

off. If, however, it prove more violent, it soon shovys itself as a puru-

* Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., for Nov., 1831, p. 205.
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lent disease, having all the characters belonging to phlebitis. Exten-

sive suppurations take place in the subcutaneous cellular tissue or in

some deep-seated organ. In the first case it is known as "phlegmon-

ous erysipelas" "diffuse phlegmon" "diffuse inflammation of the

cellular texture" &c. We believe that it will not be doubted that

this latter disease is truly a form of erysipelas ; the existence of these

various forms in the same hospital, at the same time, during the pre-

valence of the erysipelas, proves their isopathic connection,* and it

appears to me that whoever will attend to the history, progress, and

termination of phlegmonous erysipelas and phlebitis, cannot fail to

perceive that they are identical in their nature. The description so

graphically given by Dr. Chapman, of phlebitis, corresponds precisely

with that of those cases ofdiffuse cellular inflammation which I have

myself observed.

When this disease attacks the internal organs it may assume the

form of Arachnitis. The sudden metastasis, which occurs of trau-

matic erysipelas to the head, proves that the brain may become the

seat of the affection. Dr. Chrostienf of Montpelier, mentions "a
case of erysipelas of the leg disappearing and followed by delirium,

which was subdued by calling the eruption to its primitive seat by a

blister. A similar case is recorded by M. Blandin." M. Nunneleyij:

has also described a form of Arachnitis which, he thinks, belongs to

this type.

Cut I pass on to a more interesting form of disease, which I have

long believed to belong to this species, I allude to " puerperalfever."

This disease has received the various appellations of " metritis,"

" puerperal peritonitis," "metro-peritonitis,"' "uterine phlebitis," &c.
That it is the same disease as those we have alluded to above, ap-

pears to me to be susceptible of the clearest proof. In the first place,

it is like them a disease whose anatomical character " consists in the

existence ofpurulent matter in some pari or other of the body." So
constant is this character, that it is to this disease that Voiiinmier has

applied the term " pyogenic fever," par excellence. Dr. Nonat§
lias found the pus, in these cases, in various parts of the system. In

some, it was deposited in the substance of the uterus. In others, it

was found in the veins and lymphatics; again, in the cavity of the

peritoneum, and even in the tendinous sheaths of the forearm, in the

lungs and mediastinum. M. Tonnelle supposed that this disease was
" connected with the circulation of pus in the veins." Dr. Ferguson||

generalizes this proposition, and supposes that it "originates in a

vitiation of the fluids." In an epidemic of puerperal fev< r which ap-

peared in the Parisian hospitals in 1843, the post-mortem examine-

*Med. Chir. Rev., vol. xxvi. p. 162, vol. xxvii. p.!31G.

tlbid, vol.xLp. 158.

J A Treatise on the Nature, Causes and Treatment of Erysipelas. Am. cd.,

p. 10. This, like every other essential fevt ^maj affect the peritoneal or mucous
coat of the bowels, giving ts enteritis or dysentery.

§ Med. Chir. Rev., April, L838, p. 545.
"

I., April, 1839, pp.468
IT Am. Jour. Med. Sci., Oct., 1845, p. 509. See also a ps voillemier, in

same Journal, Jan., 1811, p. 213,
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tions uniformly revealed the existence of pus in some part. The
lymphatics of the uterus or its appendages were, in some, filled with

pus. Sometimes the ovaries or Graafian vesicles, or peritoneal cavi-

ty, or cellular tissue of the pelvis, were the seat of purulent matter.

But in the second place, they co-exist at the same time and under
the same circumstances. Dr. Gordon* in his Treatise on Puerperal

Fever, p. 48, says, "tha*t the puerperal fever is of the nature of

eysipelas, was supposed by Peautau forty years ago, and has been the

opinion of Drs. Young and Home of Edinhurg, since that time. I

will not venture positively to assert that the puerperal fever and ery-

sipelas are precisely of the same specific nature, but that they are

connected, that there is an analogy between them, and that they are

concomitant epidemics, I have unquestionable proofs. For these two

epidemics began in Aberdeen at the same time, and afterwards ktpt

pace together; they both arrived at their acme together, and they

both ceased at the same time. This is the testimony of Heyf and

Ferguson,£ and many others, and it is unnecessary to dwell upon the

point.

But in the third place, a stronger proofof their identity is found in

the fact of their mutual convertibility. It would require more space

than we can at present devote to it to mention the numerous facts

which support this proposition. A very few must suffice. "The
same connection," says Dr. Gordon, op. cit., p. 49, "is evident

from this circumstance, that a very frequent crisis of the disease is

by an external erysipelas, which is a proof that there is a metastasis

of the inflammation from the internal to the external parts," and

again, "this critical erysipelas is most commonly fixed on the extrem-

ities, but in a few instances on the external surtace of the abdomen,

which happened in a case of puerperal fever which I attended in

1788." The following facts are narrated by Dr. Lee,§ (who, by the

Way, is no believer in their identity.) which, .-ays he, "may seem to

prove that there is some connection between erysipelas and puerperal

fever. In the autumn of 1829, a yhort time before. the epidemic

broke out in the. British Lying-in Hospital, which led to its being

closed for several months, two children died of erysipelas. Another

fatal case occurred in the course of the epidemic, and on examining

the abdomen I found the peritoneum extensively inflamed, with a

copious effusion ofsero-purulent fluid. Another infant was attacked

with gangrenous erysipelas of the right forefinger, whose mother had

died of uterine phlebitis. Mr. Blagden related a similar case to mo.

A midwife of the hospital had a severe attack of erysipelas of the

lace a few days after attending in labour a fatal case of inflammation

of the absorbents and uterine appendages. During the prevalence

of inflammation of the uterus among the patients of the same hospi-

tal in the winter of 1831 and 1832, two children died from inflamma-

* Treatises on Puerperal Fever, edited by Meis*
tOp. cit.. p. 82. : Med. Chir. Rev., April, 1839, p. 4G5.

§ Op. cit., p. 381.
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lion and suppuration of the umbilical vein, and in both there were

patches of erysipelatous inflammation on different parts of the body."

Mr. Storrs,* of Doncaster, relates the following among many other

interesting facts. "On Feb. 18th," says he, "I attended in labour

a Mrs. Barret, of Cleaveland street, a neighbor of Mrs. Pearson, who
did well, but her child was seized with erysipelas of the abdomen,

from the navel to the genitals, of a gangrenous character, and died

on Feb. 4th. Mrs. Pearson laid out this child, and was confined her-

self on Feb. 19th, attended by Mr. Loxley ; she was seized with

fever (puerperal) on the 21st, and died on the 24th. Her infant was
sent out to a nurse at a neighboring village, and was seized with ery-

sipelas when a fortnight old, which also assumed a gangrenous cha-

racter, and the infant died on 27th March. Another of the cases of

puerperal fever was also incidentally connected with erysipelas, viz.,

Mrs. Briggs (case 8th). She was delivered, and continued on the

same bed in which her husband had fain who had only just recovered

from a severe attack of erysipelas and typhoid fever." But we have

not space for any further extracts. Many more facts of the same
import might be adduced. We would refer for further information

on this point to a paper by Dr. Elkington, of Birmingham, published

in the Provincial Med. Journal,^ for Jan., 13-14, also one by Dr.

O. W. Holmes, in the New England Quarterly Journal of Med. and
Surgeryt for April, 1843. and to the account by Hall and Dexter of

the erysipelatous fever of Vermont and New Hampshire, in the Jan-

uary number of the Am. Jour. Med. Sciences.^ for 1844.

We conclude what we have to say on the subject of puerperal fever

with the following extracts. "'The Provincial Journal contains

several papers in which puerperal fever is carefully reviewed by Dr.
Blftckmore, who subscribes to the opinion now very general, that it

has in its more fatal form at feast, the closest analogy to tvphoid

erysipelas. The same view is likewise taken by Mr. Svmonds, to

whom we are indebted for an excellent paper upon the subject, and
by M. Storrs. Mr. Svmonds, however, in acknowledging the ery-

sipelatous nature of the epidemic (ever agrees with the general expe-

rience of the profession, that there is a form of the disease which is

purely inflammatory, and which, according to him, may attack all the

tissues. Tne same writer speaks also of a third form, which he calls

remit'ent puerperal fever. Mr. Storrs lays down the following pro-

positions in relation to puerperal fever, that it is capable of imparting
to any person not in the puerperal state by actual contact of «dose

approximation, any of the following diseases. 1. Inflammation ofthe
peritoneum or other serous membranes, accompanied by a low type of

* Am. Jour. Med. Sci. for Jan.. 1843, p. 234.

t [bid., April, I

§ See alsopapers by Mr. Storrs, in Am. Journal for Jan.. 16 16, p. 345; by Dr.
Peebles, ibid., p. 23; "by Dr. Meeker, ibid., for July, !- ! !. p. 273; by Dr.Sutton,
ibid., for Jan., 1844, p! 217; by Osiander, ibid., for August 1839, p. 447; by
Rognetta, ibid., for Jan., 1845 ; by Kneeland, ibid., for Jan. and April. 1846;
Peddic and Reid in ibid., April, 1840*.
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fever. 2. Erysipelas, cHlier local, such as arises from dissection

wounds, or general, as on theface or person. 3. Typhusfever, with

various accompaniamevds, and in a variety of forms.''* And to sum
up in relation to all the foregoing diseases, Mr. Xunneley says,! " if

it can be shown that the causes which produce them are the same,
that by one form of affection another may be induced; that two or

more forms of the complaint exist together, not only as epidemics

hut at the same time, or in some instances, interchangeably in the

same individual, that some of them run so much one into another,

that those who are most anxious to separate them are unable to doso;
that the constitutional symptoms are for the most part the same ;

that, allowing for the variety in the organization and functions of the

different textures, the local changes are the same; and that one plan

of treatment is adopted for ail : it may, I think, be fairly assumed as

proved, that the affections are identical in their nature, at least ac-

cording to all the rules of philosophy, whichforbid us to admit separa-

tions and distincttins where phenomena are the samc.''%

This disease also presents itself at times under the form of typhus

fever. That typhus or typhoid is a form of purulent disease, is shown
from the fact that it frequently terminates in critical abscesses in dif-

ferent parts of the body,§ and that, it is connected with erysipelas is

.shown by its being attended at times with an erythematic eruption.

Bouillaud says this eruption may be either '"papular, exantkematic,

or pustular." It is known that M. Bretonneau has given the name
of dothinenterite to the affection known as typhoid fever on account

of the furuncidar or pustular character of the inflammation of the

small intestines, and particularly of the glands of Peyer and Brunner.

M, Bouillaud|| considers this inflammation as erysipelatous. We
have already alluded to the fact that Qildebrand regarded typhus as n
specific 'exanthem, and that Dr. Roupell had adopted the same opin-

ion.^ Among the serious complications of this fever, he mentions

"erysipelas, and suppuration, and gangrene," and he goes on to say,

"during the prevalence of the epidemic in various years idiopathic

erysipelas has been a very common and a very serious addition to

other complaints in persons exposed, from their situation in hospitals

* Am. Jour. Med. Sci., Jan., 1846, p. 245.

t A Treatise on the Nature, Causes and Treatment of Erysipelas.

; Of the same nature apparently is the disease commonly known as Phlegma-
sia alba dolens, and by some pathologists ir has been ranked with this species

under the name of crural phlebitis, but there is such an intimate connection be-

tween this disease and the state of the mammary secretion, as has been stated

by M. Gerardin, that I am inclined to view it as a kind of milk fever by trans-

lation connected possibly with a morbid transformation ofcaseine, but I am not

satisfied about its pathology.

§ Mr. Gulliver has detected pus in the blood of patients affected with low t)
r-

phoidfever.—(Am.Jour. Med. Sci.. Feb.. 18-40, p. 443.)

II Am. Journ. Med. Sci., Aug., 1834, pp. 465 and 467.

IT Ibid., April, 1830, pp. 07 and 110. We were at one time inclined to the

opinion of the specific nature of typhus, and we will speak of the disease again

under the head of exanthematous types, but we believe most cases may be refer-

red to this species, and hence it properly comes under this division ofour subject.
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and elsewhere, to the vicinity and infection oftyphus, and so common
was it in the progress of the fever during the present year, as well

as during thnt of 13:31, that no douht could be entertained that it was
essentially connected with and incident to this disorder. Dr. Bate-

man noticed it in the house of recovery, and considers it an acces-

sory disease. M. Louis observes that shivering rarely took place in

the course of the disease except to usher in some new calamity, such

as erysipelas. It prevails at the same time with typhus, is preceded

by the same symptoms, and arises amongst nurses or those in attend,

anee upon the patients ill with the fever.''' M. Storrs, in the paper

already referred to, establishes his proposition that typhus fever, ery-

sipelas, and puerperalfever arc t-he same disease, by narrating several

cases in which these diseases showed themselves to be mutually

convertible. In the practice of M. Louis* six cases occurred in

which erysipelas appeared in the course of the typhoid affection, and

in four of them extended to the subcutaneous cellular tissue, and it

is a remarkable fact that in these cases there was but slight and
partial alterations in the mucous membrane of the small or large in-

testines, proving that there was here a metastasis of the disease.

The last form of disease which we will mention as belonging to

this species is pneumonia typhoides. This disease in the United

States has been known under various names, as u malignant pleuri-

sy," "pe'echial or spotted fever," "bilious epidemic fever," "bilious

pneumonia" &c., and I have no doubt that at least two distinct dis-

eases have been comprehended under them. One is the true pneu-

monia, with typhus or pneumonia typhoides, which prevailed at Long
Island in the winter of 1749, and was described by Dr. Bard in the

first volume of the Am. Med. and Philus. Register, and again appear-

ed at Medfield, in Massachusetts, in the year 1808, after which "it

continued to show itself for several years in different parts of New
England, and extended itself into some parts of New York, Pennsyl-

vania, and Canada." The other I suspect to be a form of " marsh
fever." In this form it has been known as "cold plague," and has

for the most part shown itself "among labourers employed on canals

and similar works in miasmatic districts of the United States. "f This
latter species we suppose to be the same fever as that of Rome and
Modena, already alluded to in our former paper, and the " congcslive

fever" of the West."
The former or true typhoid pneumonia we believe to belong to our

present species. The accounts which I have seen of the morbid
anatomy of this affection do not enable me to speak with confidence

upon This point. Dr. Ilosacki speaks of " the. overloaded state of

the vessels of the lungs, the large effusion of scrum and sometimes
purulent matter." Dr. l)ickson§ mentions hepatization of the lungs

* Vide his Recherches sur la Ficvre typhoide, torn- - p. 120.
t Practice of Med., l.yM. Hall, p. 281.

• >n various subjects of Medical Science, vol. ii. p. 891.

9 Essay "ii Pathology and Therapeutics, vol. i. p. 111.
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and "effusions of serum, of coagnlable lymph and even of purulent
looking fluid" into the ventricles of the brain and "within the cer-

ebral substance."

Dr. Stokes* has described this disease as being frequent in Dub-
lin, and he "classes under the same head the varieties of acute
pneumonia which occur during the course of typhus and typhoid fe-
ver, as well as in phlebitis erysipelas, or diffused cellular inflamma-
tion." Such is also the view taken of this disease by Dr. George
Sutton, of Aurora, la., who ranks it with the erysipelatous fever

which has so extensively prevailed in the United States within a few
years past under the common name of "black tongue." For my
own part I feel at present convinced that this last-mentioned affec-

tion, so far as I can form an opinion from the statements of others

concerning a disease which I have never seen, is nothing more nor
less than typhoid pneumonia in another form, and I am happy to give

in corroboration of this opinion, the following extract from Dr. Sut-

tonVf paper published in the " Western Lancet" "This disease

(epidemic erysipelas) has either assumed several characters or we
have bad several epidemics traversing the country together. One
was an erysipelas connected with cynanche tonsillaris or swelling of

some of the lymphatic glands. Another was what we considered a

typhoid pneumonia, sometimes connected with swelling of the axillary

glands. These, two diseases have been so intimately connected in

my practice, and wherever I can hear ofthc epidemic prevailing, that

it has been a question with me whether the last was not a pulmonic
erysipelas.^ The premonitory symptoms in each disease were alike

;

the character of the fever in each was the same; it was often the case

that oneform of the disease changed into that of the other ; and we
frequently had in different members of the same family, the two

forms of the disease at the same time" It appears to me that we
can want no better proof of the isopathic connection of these affec-

tions.

Having now passed over some of the most important diseases be-

longing to this type or species, we will take up the consideration of

those which come under the second species of this division, and, on
account of the space we have already occupied, we can do little else

than enumerate the types or forms under which the species may mani-

fest itself. The pathognomonic characters are as follows: fever, a

hectic, constitutional disturbance, at first slight, or even impercepti-

ble
;
purulent infection of the blood, terminating in immense collec-

tions of pus in certain parts of the body; pus innocuous, and often

laudable, disease chronic, abscesses not disposed to heal readily after

* Treatise on Diagnosis and Treatment of Disease of Chest, as quoted by Am.
Journ. Med. Sci. for Feb., 1838, p. 43 1.

t Am. Journ. Med. Science, for Jan., 1814, p. 248.

X Sarcone, Ludwig, and Planchon also regarded this disease as a pulmonic
ervsipelas, and Dr. Good thought them probably right in their conjecture.—3tudy
of Med., vol. ii. p. 439.
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the matter is evacuated. Like the former species, one of the chief

characteristics of this is the purulent infection of the system, or the

disposition to the formation of pus. It differs, however, in its origin

and progress, as well as in the fact that it seems not to have a ten-

dency to spread by contagion.

Among the forms which we would enumerate, are those immense
apostemes which are found, at times, in different parts of the body

;

such, for instance, as the lumbar abscess, abscess of the liver, empye-

ma or lodgment of matter in the chest, and the disease called vomica,

by Dr. Good, which, by the way, is nothing more than a symptom
of the bursting of some internal aposteme. Of the same nature with

the above, we are inclined to believe, are the scrofulous diseases of

the hip -joint, known as " hip disease" or "morbus coxarius," and of

the knee-joint commonly called "white swelling," which we cannot

make room to describe.

The last form under this species which we will notice, is the apos-

tematous consumption, or " phthisis apostematosa" of Dr. Good. We
will speak more particularly of phthisis under the head of " tubercular

or strumous types." All that we can say here is that we have no
doubt that under the name of phthisis have been comprehended at

least three distinct species of disease,—one of which belongs to our

present species, and is, in all respects, a purulent and not a tubercu-

lar affection. The secretion of tubercle and the secretion of pus are

separate acts of the system, each of which must exist separately.

Tubercular consumption may terminate without the formation of pus,

as I think I once witnessed, and apostematous consumption is not

necessarily connected with the previous existence, although I will

admit that it may come on after the deposition of tubercles in the

lungs. De Haen, as we have before seen, was unable to discover in

persons who died of purulent consumption any "mark of ulceration,

or even the spot in which the pus had been formed,"—and in cases of

the kind, so completely was the blood transformed into pus, that Dr.

Hake observes, that " in the last stages of phthisis, the blood was
found by Dr. Carswell and myself, to contain no other globules than

those ofpus." I cannot help believing, however, that all these dis-

eases are intimately connected with a strumous or tuberculous disposi-

tion in the system, and they lead very naturally to the next general

division of our subject.

Report of the principal Cases treated by 31. Velprau, Surgeon to the

Hospital " La Charite" from Sept. 1845, to Sept, 1846. (Boston

Med. and Surg. Journal.)

There have entered M. Velpeau's wards, the past vear, 846 patienN,

163 of whom offered nothing of interest, leaving 678. Of these 678,

423 were males, and 255 were females: the number of males being

48
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nearly double that of females. If this were the result in all the hos-

pitals, we should conclude that females were less frequently sick than

males, and Velpeau thinks there is a foundation for this opinion. In

the hospitals there is a greater proportional number of beds for males

than females, and more males than females enter the hospitals, be-

cause the greater proportion of males are laborers, who, having no
families, enter the hospital as soon as they become sick, and because

the females among the poorer classes have a greater repugnance to

entering a hospital. It must also be observed, that each year, like

the past r there are more diseases than patients, because many pa-

tients present several diseases at once. This consideration has also

its importance in enabling us to avoid those errors of judgment into

which we might fall when deciding upon the gravity of any disease,

the truth of which assertion we shall frequently have occasion to

verify.

The different groups of diseases have been divided thus : 169 cases

of diseases of the eyes ; 74 of the continuity of the bones ; 72 of the

articulations ; 105 diseases of the genital organs (70 of which occur-

red among males, and 35 among females) ; 48 inflammatory diseases

(they would be even more numerous, because they were found with

others as a complication) ; 57 phlegmons ; 25 cases of diseases of the

lymphatic system; 40 affections of the anus in the two sexes; 24
diseases of the mammae ; 20 cases of cancer in different regions ; 30
tumors; 11 burns; and 6 cases of simple erysipelas (5 of these pa-

tients entered the Hospital for erysipelas alone, but there were many
more cases complicated with other affections). The number of pa-

tients the past year is much smaller than that of previous years.

Ordinarily, the number ranges from 1000 to 1200 ; it seldom amounts
to less than 900, and sometimes to 1400 and even 1450.

We will first consider the fractures.

There have been 41 fractures among males, and 11 among fe-

males, and 4 deaths, two of which were from fracture of the lower

jaw. It must not be concluded from this result, that the fracture of

the inferior maxillary is extremely dangerous; we will soon explain

the death of these two patients. We notice this year, as in the pre-

ceding, two remarkable facts: first, the absence of any unfavorable

complication during the treatment of simple fractures; neither gan-

grene nor grave accidents have occurred. Secondly, the simplicity

of the treatment, which permits the patient with fracture of the leg

to walk with crutches as soon as the dressing is applied and com-
pletely dry. Hardly any special treatment, such as bloodletting,

diet, medicine, &c, has been prescribed, tor Velpeau does not think

they are needed. The greatest care consists in the application of a

well-prepared dressing. Indeed, this application requires some pre-

cautions, and by fai^t of not knowing them one does not gain all the

advantages from the treatment that he has a right to expect. Thus,

it is indispensable that the compression made by the bandage should

be perfectly regular; that the projections and depressions of the parts
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should be well protected, and the dressing should be supplied with

proper splints, avoiding especially any compression upon osseous pro-

jections ; in a word, to maintain the fragments immovable and in

apposition. Such are the conditions that the dressing ought to fulfil

when properly applied, without fear of any accident being caused by

it. If the fracture occupies the leg, the dressing should mount even

above the knee, and the foot should be placed at an angle with the

limb, in order to prevent any motion of the fragments. The acci-

dents that one would naturally fear, from an immovable dressing,

such as pain, swelling, inflammation, gangrene, &c, never arise when
the bandage is properly applied ; on the contrary, as soon as the

dressings are applied and are completely dry, the pain is less, because

it is principally caused by the motion of the fragments. Almost al-

ways, the swelling subsides : if it existed before the bandages are

applied, it is seen at the end of the foot, which takes a peculiar aspect,

and subsides as the swelling cf the tissues diminishes. This diminu-

tion of the swelling as an immediate consequence of the application

of the dressing, has been so well verified, that it has been raised as an
objection to the use of permanent bandages. We are asked how this

bandage can be efficacious, since, when there is swelling, it subsides

after its application? Evidently, if the bandage is too loose it does

not insure the immobility of the fragments, and this objection, plausi-

hie as it may seem, can be easily refuted. If we reflect upon the

disposition of the dressing, we see that the bandage, reaching beyond

the knee, prevents by its form the superior end experiencing any
movement from above downward; while the starch bandage, enve-

loping the foot placed at an angle with the limb, prevents any up-

ward movement of the inferior fragment. It results, then, that

although the disappearance of the swelling would prevent the bandage

from remaining as exactly applied as at first, yet a derangement of

the osseous fragments is impossible, and there remains a state of con-

tinued extension and counter-extension. It is understood that the

limb is demi-flexed. It is evident that the diessing can be easily

re-applied if the relaxation be too great ; it is only necessary to cut

the entire bandage with snssors, or moisten it, in order to remove it.

If the bandage be applied before the swelling takes place, little or no
tumefaction will supervene; if the swelling has taken place, the

bandage will prove die best resolutive that can be employed. It is

not only in fractures without complications that the immovable ban-

dage presents its real advantages ; it is also used in cases of compli-

cated fractures with no less utility to patients. The immovable
bandages are no less valuable for fractures of the thigh, though when
used the patients should not be permitted to walk; consequently the

dressing loses a part of its advantages. These bandages are less

suited to fractures of the superior limbs, but for the leg particularly

their utility is incontestable.

The fractures of the cranium by themselves have not ordinarily

given rise to any grave consequences; it is on account of the lesions
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which accompany them that serious accidents and fatal terminations

occur.

There has been this year an example of fracture of the os ungis,

with emphysema of the eyelids ; a rare case, and worth remembering.
Fracture of the superior maxillary has been observed once, and

was so evident that one could feel the crepitus and easily move the

maxillary. These fractures appear grave, but in reality are less so

than those of the cranium. In this case the man was well cured,

and the jaw became perfectly consolidated.

Of three fractures of the inferior maxillare, two were followed by
death. In one of these cases the fracture of the jaw was accompa-
nied with a compound fracture of both thighs; the patient died of a

suppuration of one of the inferior limbs after the fracture of the jaw
had united. In the second the fracture was attended by wounds; a

severe inflammation supervened, suppuration followed ; and the pa-

tient died from purulent infiltration. It is evident that the fracture

was not the direct cause of this unfortunate termination ; it existed

in the middle of the jaw, and would certainly have united with fa-

cility, had it not been for this formidable complication. The frac-

tures of the ribs have shown this year, what has been noticed before,

that they are easily to heal. One death occurred recently of a poor

mason who was bruised by the falling of an enormous stone upon

him, producing a compound fracture of the forearm (which was at-

tacked by gangrene), a fracture of the thigh, and an injury also of

the thoracic viscera. The fracture of the ribs was not the principal

trouble, nor was it the cause of his death. Velpeau says, that frac-

tures of the ribs are generally easy to cure, and insists upon it more
particularly, because some surgeons have lately asserted the contrary.

They have thought that this kind of fracture demanded particular

precautions, and have proposed to cover certain points of the thorax

with a great quantity of compresses, with the view of preventing

accidents that, according to Velpeau, never occur. The most fre-

quent complication is emphysema, which is not generally very severe,

and subsides of itself; but if there are lesions of the viscera or great

vessels, the cases are more dangerous.

The fractures of the clavicle, less numerous than ordinarily, have

been only four. They have proved these three often -repeated propo-

sitions : first, that, contrary to the general opinion, the patients can

carry the hand to the head when they have a fractured clavicle
;

secondly, that the consolidation of the bone demands only from fifteen

to twenty-five days, and not six weeks or two month* ; thirdly, that

with all the bandnges imaginable, we cannot prevent fracture of the

two internal and oblique thirds from leaving a deformity. All the

treatment consists in preventing any movement for about twenty

days.

There were four fractures of the humerus, three of which were of

the neck. This is an exception to the general rule, for fractures of

the body are generally more frequent than those of the neck. Of
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these three fractures, two occupied the anatomical neck, and the

other presented nothing worthy of notice.

There were 11 fractures of the forearm, classed in the following

manner : 2 included both bones, 4 had for their seat the elbow, 5 the

radius. Two of the fractures of the forearm were compound. In

two cases the fracture of the olecranon was accompanied by sanguin-

eous effusion ; in a third, the union was established by a solid fibrous

band. These fractures have shown that moderate compression only

is necessary ; the dressing was removed at the end of a month, and
thus was avoided the stiffness which follows the two prolonged em-
ployment of bandages.

The fractures of the radius have demonstrated these two well-

known points: first, that the Z deformity of the wrist, like tae heel

of a fork, is one of their characters, although thev mav exist without

the sign; second, that they ought not to be treated with bandages,

the results of which are more unfortunate than the real injury itself.

It is better that the patient should have no treatment at all, than

that he should be treated by improper bandages, which often produce
a stiffness which the patient retains for a long time, and perhaps for

life. This year has been tried the treatment of a Danish surgeon,

in which the wrist is placed in a forced flexion. The result has not

been very satisfactory. The experiment, however, has not been de-

cisive upon this mode of treatment.

There have been two fractures of the os ilium. What has been
said of the fractures of the cranium, is applicable to them. They
are not dangerous themselves, but are apt to be accompanied with

formidable visceral lesions. In one of the patients the fractured

portion, the crest of the bone, had considerable mobility. The pa-

tient recovered.

There were five fractures of the neck and two of the body of the

femur. Two of these were compound fractures. The fractures of

the neck have all been treated without extension ; the limb has been
simply placed upon the double inclined plane, and the patients were
permitted to walk in proper season. Ali have been discharged, not

exactly cured, but in a satisfactory condition, excepting the lameness

which is unavoidable. The reasons why continued extension has
not been used, are, first, because it does not prevent 'amen nd,

the shortening is not diminished, and the employment of extension

infallibly produces sloughs, oedema and considerable stiffness. More-
over, and this io an important con si leration, force ol llehts^o

keep their beds for two or three n nd a« fractures of the neck

le femur occur mostly in persons advanced in life, they si

into an adynamic slate and sink. On the contrary, wit! ;>!e

treatment of Velpeau. ; as well at the - as

they could be at the expiration of six months und< r the

g^s and continued extension. It is necessary to know that raising

up the patient does not prevent the union : as lh< ywalk witbcrul

es, the pain warns them not to; d limb on the ground,
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and the suspension which it occasions, produces a sort of extension
by the weight of the limb itself. Ought all patients to be put under
this treatment? No. If the subject is young, in order to obtain a
good consolidation, it is necessary to employ suitable dressings.

There have been two fractures of the patella. As for the treat-

ment, the parts are brought together moderately, the patient remains
in bed two or three weeks, and then gets up, and fifteen days after-

wards his bandage is removed.
There have been ten fractures of the leg; five of both bones, four

of the tibia alone, and one of the fibula.

The fractures of the foot by crushing, offer nothing of importance;
they are cot grave, except from the lesions of the soft parts.

General Erethism produced by injury of the Membrana Tympani.
By Joseph B. Cottma>t

, M. D., of Whitehaven, Md. (From the

Medical Examiner.)

March 23/7*, 1846.—Mrs. J., on the night of the 28th, while pick-

ing her ear with a knitting needle, accidentally passed it in too far,

so as to injure the membrana tympani ; the effect of the injury was
instantaneous; she seized hold of the nearest object to prevent her

from falling from the chair, and called for assistance. With some
difficulty she was carried to an adjoining room in a state of insensi-

bility ; being placed on a bed, she recovered her reason sufficiently in

a little while to tell what had happened to her. State at this time :

Expression wild, pupils very much dilated, face flushed, the least

motion of the head seemed to give the most excruciating pain ; she

would scream aloud ; tetanic twitching of the muscles of the arm
;

— pulse strong, full and bounding ; violent throbbing of the carotids.

In the course of fifteen or twenty minutes, this state of things was
succeeded by general syncope ; her face would become blanched,

her extremities cold, long and laboured respiration, with occasional

sighing; this would continue for half an hour or more, before she

could be aroused ; when aroused, her conversation was incoherent,

her face flushed, pupils preternaturally dilated, violent sick stomach,

with occasional vomiting ; rigors; extremities cold. This state of

things continued alternately from 10 o'clock at night until 3 o'clock

in the morning, when she fell asleep. Slept about three hours.

March 29fh, 6 o'clock, A. M.—Still complained of pain in her

head ; the lenst motion aggravated it; said that her mind was very-

much confused, that she could not think ; face flushed; pupils dila-

ted ; tetanic twitching of the muscles of the extremities ; occasional

flushes of heat and cold as she described it; pulse full, strong and
curded ; conversation at times incoherent. I lied up her arm, and

took about a quart of blood with decided benefit ; her pulse became
natural; her mind clearer; talked more rationally; said that her
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head felt better, that she could hear a little in the injured ear. Up
to this time she had not heard at all in that ear from the time of the

accident. She felt so much better that she desired her female atten-

dants to take her dress off: in attempting to do so she was placed in

an upright position, this produced syncope which continued for nearly

an hour; during this time her breathing was stertoriousand labored;

her extremities cold ; occasional twitching of the muscles of the

arm
;
pulse very slow and feeble ; it was with the utmost difficulty

that she could be aroused, and when aroused complained of being

very chilly : violent sick stomacjj and a constant disposition to

vomit. In the afternoon, two small blisters were applied behind the

ears; these drew well, and produced a general amelioration of all

her bad symptoms ; she fell into a quiet sleep at night, and slept well

until morning.

March 30/A, G o'clock, A. M.—On awaking in the morning she

had considerable fever ; restless; thirst urgent ; nausea with a dis-

position to vomit ; about 12 o'clock the fever passed off, and she

said she felt much better ; could turn in bed without producing any
unpleasant feeling about her head ; mind clearer; talked more ra-

tional ; expression better; thought she could hear better. In the

afternoon she fell asleep, and slept till near night ; at this time I left

her; I saw her again about 9 o'clock, P. M.; at that time she was
decidedly better than she had been ; expression natural ; talked

rationally ; says she is entirely free from pain.

March 31s/, 6 o'clock, A. M.—Did not sleep well last night; re-

turn of fever, restlessness ; thirst very urgent ; craves ice ; complains

ofa roaring in the injured ear like distant thunder; says that she

sometimes loses her senses; cephalalgia very great, confined to the

forehead; fever passed off about 10 o'clock, when she fell asleep

;

slept about an hour with decided benefit ; says she always feels bet-

ter after sleeping. In the afternoon I gave her 8 grains of blue mass.

April 1st, G o'clock, A. M.—Slept well ; fever very slight ; a gen-

eral improvement in her situation ; slight roaring in the injured ear

;

blue mass has not operated ; took half an ounce of calcined magnesia;
this produced a gentle action on the bowels. From this time, she

gradually convalesced without a return of any of her unpleasant

symptoms, and is now perfectly restored.

PART III.—MONTHLY PERISCOPE.

Child with a Tail.—Dr. J. D. Plunkett, of Shelby county, Tenn.,

writes to us that he "was requested to visit a female infant, six

months old, from the extremity of whose coccyx there issued some-

thing much resembling a tail, four inches long, gradually tapering,

and the small end adherent lathe middle of tie thigh. Finding that

it contained neither bone nor cartilage, 1 removed it by applying a

iigalure to each end of the loop."— [ Medical News.
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Chemical Composition of Tubercle.—After a lengthened review of

the numerous analyses which have been made of tubercle by different

observers, Dr. Hughes Bennet arrives at the following conclusions :

11 1st. That tubercle consists of an animal matter, mixed with

certain earthy salts.

"2nd. That the relative proportion of these varies in different

specimens of tubercle. That animal matter is most abundant in re-

cent, and earthy salts in chronic, tubercle.

"3rd. That the animal matter certainly contains a large amount
of albumen. Some chemists haye also detected caseine, the exist-

ence of which is probable ; others gelaiinc, the presence of which is

more doubtful. The statement of Gucterboeck, that it contains a

peculiar animal matter, (phymntine.) has not been confirmed by
other analysis. Fibrine and fat exist in small, but variable propor-

tion, as constituents of tubercle.
** 4th. The earthy salts are principally composed of the insoluble

phosphate and carbonate of lime, with a small proportion of ihe solu-

ble salts of soda. The statement of Boudet, that cretaceous concre-

tions are principally formed of the latter, is directly opposed by other

chemists, and is quite incompatible with their long persistence in

the body.

"5th. That very little difference in ultimate composition has yet

been detected between recent tubercle and other so-called compounds
of protein."

—

[Bulletin.

Effects of Camphor on the Teeth.—During a minute attention paid

to affections of the teeth for several years, I have met with very

many cases of unnatural brittleness, (fragilitas deniium,) and on
inquiring of the individuals subject to it, what dentifrices they used,

they have invariably answered, " camphorated chalk." The quan-

tity of camphor is very small in the powders generally vended; but I

have been induced to make a few experiments, to ascertain the action

of camphor on the teeth. I have allowed teeth to remain in chalk

impregnated with this substance, for a few days, when I have found

the enamel to be appreciably altered. I have put teeth in camphora-
ted spirits, and have perceived a similar result ; the enamel becomes
more brittle, and more readily removed by an instrument—in fact,

it appears to be rendered somewhat lighter and porous; and finally,

if teeth are exposed to the fumes of camphor, morbid condition is

found to supervene to a still greater extent.

As seven tenths of the dentifrices now employed, contain more or

less of this destroying agent, no time should be lost in cautioning

society respecting the use of camphor in this way.

—

[London Lancet

.

Absence of Arsenic in the Feetus, the Mother having been poisoned

by Arsenic.— in a recent case in Belgium, arsenic was delected in

the fcfetus carried by a female, who had been poisoned by arsenic.

M. Benoist of Amiens, lately communicated to the Society of Phar-
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macy of that town the following case, in which the contrary was
found to be the fact.

M. Benoist was charged with the examination of a young woman
six months pregnant, who had poisoned herself by swallowing a con-

siderable quantity of arsenic. The results of all his experiments per-

fectly demonsrrnted the cause of the mothers death. Net only was

arsenic detected by means of Marsh's apparatus, but the poison was
collected in substance on the internal surface of the stomach, and
readily reduced to the metallic state.

Thefcetus was at the sixth month of development, and was care-

fully examined in order to ascertain whether it had died in conse-

quence of absorbing the poison which had destroyed the mother. All

the experiments with Marsh's apparatus, however, gave a negative

result. The combustion of the gas yielded by. the apparatus was
continued for upwards of an hour without obtaining a trace of arse-

nic.

—

Dublin Med. Press, from Gaz. Medicate.

Ectrotic Treatment of Small-Pox by Tincture of Iodine.—Dr.

Samuel Jackson, (late of Northumberland.) was led in April, 1845,

to make an experiment of aborting small-pox by the tincture of iodine,

Horn contemplating its wonderful influence over erysipelas. He ap-

plied it to one arm of a child eieven months old, in confluent small-

pox, on the third day of the eruption, and to the arm which appeared

the worst, rubbing it freely on with a sponge, three times that day
and twice the next. On the 11th day, when the pecks over the whole
body were at their height, elevated with hard bases, those of the

medicated arm were entirely flat, with thin, purulent matter under
the dead cuticle, without any swelling of the part. There are, how-
ever, some very slight pits now to be seen, but they are very incon-

siderable when compared with those on the other arm.

Drs. Goddard and Sargent have since tried the application.

Dr. Sargent used the iodine on one side of the face in twenty-five

cases—" the swelling, soreness, and tenderness were very much less

than on the sides not covered ; each pock remained flattened; but I

cannot say that it prevented pitting."

Dr. Goddard writes that he tried the medicine in five cases—" not

one of the patients shows the least pit or mark ; none of them had
been vaccinated, and the disease was confluent in most of them."
One advantage of this treatment, Mr. Jackson remarks, is, "that

it removes the cuticle and leaves the part free from those disgusting

discolorations which commonly remain for months."

—

[Med. Exam-
iner, from Am. Journ. Med. Sciences.

Remittent Fever—Bronze Liver.—Dr. Moses stated to the New
York Pathological Society, that there had been in the New York
Hospital a case of pure southern remittent fever, in a sen man who,
arriving perfectly well after an eight days passage, was immediate-

ly attacked with (congestive) remittent fever, and was comatose
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when brought into the hospital. The liver presented one of the finest

specimens he had ever seen of the " Bronze Liver," described by Dr.

Stewardson, of Philadelphia, in his paper in the American Journal of
the Medical Sciences. It was enlarged, softened, and its internal

structure had a deep olive tinge. The spleen was four times its na-

tural size, and remarkably soft and diffluent. There was excessive

congestion of the vena portae and cava, and more or less of the veins

of the brain. There had been, during life, intense burning heat of

the epigastrium ; the tongue was moist, soft and white ; uneasiness

about the stomach and constant vomiting, like that from corrosive

poison, for some hours before death. The stomach was slightly in-

jected. The bile in the gall-bladder dark as molasses, and very

thick and tenacious.

—

[The Annalist.

Two ounces of Nitrate ofPotash taken at once.—Mr. Gillard com-
municated to the S. W. branch of the Prov. Med. and Surg. Asso-

ciation, an account of a case in which two ounces of nitrate of potash

were taken by a man in mistake for epsom salts. Five minutes after

taking it a burning pain in the stomach was felt, which was follow-

ed by sickness. The mistake was then discovered. A mustard

emetic was administered, followed by carbonate of magnesia and
opium. Under this treatment the patient speedily recovered.

—

[Med.
News.

Subnitrate of Bismuth in Gastralgia.—Dr. Bertini, of Turin, has

lately employed this medicine in numerous cases of gastralgia, be-

ginning with a dose of five centigrammes (= 077 grains), and

gradually raising it to twenty centigrammes (= 3*08 grains). It

was mixed with calcined magnesia, and given three or four times a

day. In most instances the neuralgic pains disappeared under the

use of this medicine; and in cases where the gastralgia appeared to-

be connected with organic disease, the symptoms were always much
alleviated.

—

[London Med. Gaz.

Nitrate of Silver in Erysipelas.—M. Jobert recommends the ap-

plication of nitrate of silver in erysipelas, in the form of ointment

rather than of the caustic itself. He' gives three formulae, of various

strengths, for preparing this ointment. To 32 parts of lard, the

strongest ointment has 12 parts of nitrate of silver, the next has 8

parts, whilst the weakest has only 4.

—

[Gaz. des Hup, from Medical

News.

Dr. Graves' prescription of Opium in cerebral excitement.

Ii. Tartar emetic, . . . gr. ti. to iv.

Tine, of opium, . . . 3i. to ii.

Boiling water, . . . §viii, M.

Dose—a table-spoonful every two hours.
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Internal Antiphlogistic Solution.—The following solution will be

found highly available for general antiphlogistic purposes in practi-

cal surgery

:

R. Tart, antimonii. . . gr. ii.

Sulph. magnesia?, . . 3ii. to gi.

Sulph. potass et soda?, gi.

Bitart. potassa?, . . 5ss.to5i.

Aqua?, lb ii. M.
A tea-spoonful, or a table-spoonful, or a wine glassful, may be giver?

every two hours, according as we wish the effect to be slight or other-

wise. The circulation is cnlmed. the skin determined to, exhalation

from the bowels maintained, and the flow of urine increased; in

short the result proves sedative, evacuant, and thoroughly antiphlo-

gistic. James Miller,

Prof, of Surgery in the University of Edinburg.

Black Draughts—a purgative.—The following is the celebrated

mixture, so extensively used by the English, called the Black

Draughts

:

Take, Senna leaves, drachms 6,

Ginger bruised, drachm ~h,

Ext. of Liquorice, drachms, *2,

Boiling Water, ounces 9.

Pour off after three hours, and add spirits of aromatic ammonia,
drachms 2, tincture of senna, tincture of compound cardamon, each

ounce half.—Dose, one ounce and a half. This is the common for-

mula. But the draught is greatly improved, both In flavour and
efficacy, by the addition of a few caraway seeds, one ounce of buck-

thorn juice, one of tincture ofjalap, and six of moist sugar.

—

[Druit's

Surgery.

Poisoning by Lead-shot left in a Bottle.—An individual was seized

with violent colic and symptoms of poisoning, after having drunk
several glasses of liquor. Dr. Hohl, who was called to the patient,

examined the liquid, and found it to be turbid instead of clear ; and
on pouring it out into a jilass, he discovered at the bottom of the bot-

tle two pellets of shot which had become firmly fixed and converted

by corrosion to carbonate of lead. On examining them, he found

only a very small nucleus of metallic lead in the centre of each : so

long as the liquor was clear, no ill effects had followed its use,—these

had only occurred when the turbid portion, near the bottom of the

bottle, had been taken. The liquor was proved to hold suspended a

salt of lead, from which the symptoms of poisoning had undoubtedly

arisen. This shows that great care should be used in cleansing bot-

tles ; and that a few shot left in them may give v\<c to all the symp-
toms of lead-poisoning.

—

[London ITcdical Gazette.

Treatment of Nocturnal Pollutions,.— Dr. Rousse lauds much the

infusion of wormwood for this affection. 'Jake 4 grammes of worm-
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wood to 150 grammes of boiling water. Make an infusion and press

out the water. This is for one dose taken on going to bed, and con-

tinued for some time. The good effects are soon manifested.

[Jour, des Connaissances Medico- Chirurg.

Large Goitre, cured by sub-cutaneous ligature. By Dr. Ballard.
(Translated from the " Archives Generates de Medecine/"' T. xi.,

p. 22.) A girl 19 years of age, residing in the village of Estere,

near Bareges, was affected since the 11th year of her age, with an
enlargement of the thyroid body which had resisted every treat-

ment, and which especially for the last four years, occasioned serious

inconvenience, particularly a degree of oppression sometimes threat-

ening suffocation. She begged as a great favour to be relieved. The
writer determined on sub-cutaneous ligation, which was practised on

the 8th of August, 1845, in the presence of M. Rig»l, de Gayac and

several other physicians. Four lines were traced across the goitre so

as to divide this transversely into three equal parts. The patient

being seated in a high chair, the skin covering the goitre was pinched

up so as to approximate the two upper ink lines. The skin thus

doubled up was transfixed from above downwards on the median
line, by a needle four inches long with waxed thread. The skin was
now released, and the needle carried deeply beneath the upper divi-

sion of the tumor, so as to emerge at the point it had entered. By
a similar process threads were carried around the two other divisions

of the tumour. The three nooses thus formed were now drawn
tightly over bits of wood after the manner of the quilled suture, so

as effectually to strangulate the respective portions of the tumor.

The operation was not painful and occupied but 10 minutes, and in

half an hour the girl returned home, a distance of two leagues-

Considerable inflammation occurred on the following day, which

was reduced by active antiphlogistic means. On the 6th day a con-

siderable fullness was observed at the lower part of the tumour. M.

Rigal punctured it with a lancet, which gave issue to a little pus

and a great deal of fetid gas, resulting from the mortification of the

tumour. On the 12th day the inflammatory symptoms had disap-

peared, an abundant and fetid suppuration was flowing from the

openings in the skin. On the 28th August, the central ligature

come away having divided the compressed tissues; the two others

were tightened without pain. On the 15th Sept., the last ligature

came away, and the cure was complete on the 30th of this month.

The editor of the "Archives," very judiciously appends the fol-

lowing observations :

"Ought the remarkable success obtained bj" Dr. Ballard in this

cage, to lead to the general adoption of this mode of treatment for

goitre, even when sufficiently circumscribed to permit its being em-

braced in a ligature? We think not. Yet we think with Dr. B.,

that it would be wrong, after such a result, not to consider this a

surgical process of importance ; but it should be resorted to only
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when the compression of the larynx and blood-vessels of the neck is

such as to endanger the life of the patient.

\eic Method of applying Talis.—M. Grynfeltt proposes to effect

the reduction of hernia by applying mechanical force to the contain-

ed viscera in order to drag the protruded intestine back into the ab-

domen, instead of adopting the usual proceeding of endeavoring to

push it back through the opening at which it has made its exit.

The following is the description given by M. Grynfeltt of the man-
ner in which he has applied his taxis, in the case of a female, who had

suffered from a strangulated inguinal hernia for five days:

—

" We flexed the thighs as much as possible on the pelvis, leaving

room, however, to grasp the tumour easily. The loins, thorax, and
head, were also bent forwards to the full extent, so that the whole

body was, as it were, coiled up. The patient, being placed in this

position, it is easily imagined, that complete relaxation of the abdomi-

nal parietes was produced. Next, with the fingers of the left hand,

we seized the hernial tumour at its base, and compressed it slightly.

At the same time, with the right hand, we brought the coverings of

the abdomen as much towards the external inguinal aperture as was
practicable, when, by a simultaneous movement with the fingers ap-

plied over the parts, we produced a traction on the hernial contents

sufficient to bring them back into the interior of the abdominal cavi-

ty. At the first attempt we had the satisfaction of feeling under our

left hand, which supported the hernial tumour, the movement of fecal

matter, and of the gas contained in the protruded portion of the intes-

tines; when, combining compression of the hernia with the traction

of the intestines in the abdomen, we succeeded in the reduction in a

few seconds.

*' Our operative proceeding, then, consists in drawing back the

protruded portion of intestine into the abdominal cavity, instead of
trying to push it back."

—

[Monthly Jour. Med. Sci., from Gaz. Med.
de Paris, May 30, 1846—and Amer. Journ. Med. Sciences.

Ulcers of the Leg cured by the internal administration of the Oil

of Turpentine.—Case 1st. John D., a coal heaver, admitted 22ftd

January, 1844, under the care of Mr. Hancock, with a large ulcer in

front of the tibia; has had an ulcerated leg for the last four years.

At present the sore was sluggish, without any appearance of granu-

lation ; of a greenish yellow color, and watery discharge; edges of

ulcer callous and rounded, and the surrounding skin of a bluish pir.k

color. He complains that the ulcer, which was caused by grazing

the skin, is extremely painful. To have calomel, three grains : com-
pound extract of colocynth, six grains ; oil of caraway, two drops

—

in the form of two pills, directly. And the following mixture : half

an ounce of the oil of turpentine, three drachms of powder of gum-
acacia, and eight ounces of camphor mixture—one ounce to be taken

three times a day.
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24th. Much better ; wound covered with healthy granulations, and
good healthy pus

;
pain considerably lessened. Repeat the mixture.

Feb. 25th. Has gone on well up to this date; granulations are

now too luxuriant. Omit the mixture, and apply the following lotion

often to the sore : twelve grains of nitrate of silver and eight ounces

of distilled water.

March 10th. Has discontinued the turpentine mixture since last

report, and is not so well ; the granulations are disappearing and be-

coming flattened ; the wound is larger and more painful, and the

discharge is thin and watery. Repeat the mixture three times a day.

lltk. Better; granulations healthy and covered with pas; dis-

position of the ulcer to increase in size appears to be arrested. Re-
peat medicine.

31st, Much better; sore not half its original size. He left the

hospital -three weeks after this report—cured.

Three other similar cases are reported, but cured in much less

time.

—

[London Lancet.

Mode of arresting Hemorrhage from extraction of a tooth.—The
editor of the London Med. Gazette, states that he has known the

most obstinate bleeding, following the extraction of a tooth aiKl con-

tinuing some, hours, arrested by the use of the oil of turpentine on a

pledget of lint, kept over the bleeding surface for a short time by
moderate pressure,

—

[Med. News.

Ointment for Gonorrhiea.—Mr. McDonald, (Lancet,) recommends
the following treatment in this affection. Smear a bougie with

ointment of the nitrate of silver, (R. Argent Nitratis 3j ; adipis §j;)

introduce it into the urethra for about three inches, and allow it to

remain tsvo or three minutes. Two or three applications have been

found to cure the disease ; and if used in the acute stage, one appli-

cation is generally sufficient.—[W<es/. Lancet.

Treatment of Placenta Prccvia.—"In five (out of 401 deliveries, a

.small proportion) cases the placenta presented, and in all of these,

except one, the foetus was still-born. The case in which the fcetus

was born alive, the placenta preceded, and, as it were, covered the

head. There was but one case of hemorrhage unconnected with

placental presentation. Including the cases now particularized, the

writer possesses a record of twenty-two placental presentations, treat-

ed, not by galvanism, nor by the detachment of the placenta, but by
the version of the foetus ; and with success to the parent in all of

them, with one exception, in which more than six pounds of blood

were lost before the patient was visited.

—

[Dr. Campbell's Report,

Northern Journal.

Ijead Lotion.—R. Liquoris plumbi diacetatis f 3 i. ; acidi acetici

diluti, spiritus rectificati aa f gss.; aquae f gix. Misce, fiat lotio.

[DruiCs Surgery.
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Stopping for the Teeth.—By M. Bernoth, of Warasmn.
ft. Powdered mastic, . . 90 grammes.

Sulphuric ether, . 40 ki

Digest for several days, strain it through a cloth, then add native alum
in fine powder, in sufficient quantity to form a plastic mass, with

which small phials, holding 8 grammes, are to be filled, having first

poured into each

Camphorated alcohol, . 2 grammes.
Essence of cloves, . . 1 "

This stopping introduced into the cavity of a carious tooth, first

well cleaned and dried, is extremely useful on account of the great

degree of hardness it acquires.

—

[Chemist, from Archiv. de Pharm,

MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS OF THE EDITORS TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE
SOUTHERN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL JOURNAL.

With this number of the Southern Medical and Surgical Journal the second

volume of the new series is completed. In reviewing their labors during the

past year, the Editors find many imperfections, but they feel confident that they

will receive a lenient judgment from those who properly appreciate the difficul-

ties with which we have had to contend. To conduct a scientific journal in such

a manner as will render it useful and interesting, is a work of no ordinary mag-
nitude under the most favorable circumstances. It cannot be effected by a few

men, but all who are engaged in the cultivation of the science must lend their

aid,—and contribute to that general fund in which all are at liberty to draw.

This fact, though obvious to every one who has given the subject a moment's

reflection, seems to be entirely disregarded by our friends. They love their

profession—they desire to see its usefulness and respectability advanced—they

seize with avidity every improvement which the genius and industry of others

may propose, but they fold their own arms and do nothing. This backwardness

to perform an obvious duty does not spring from any want of ability on the part

of our Southern physicians, or from any lack of valuable material, for among
them are men whose literary and scientific attainments would do honor to any

profession, and whose stores of observation are of the richest order. We have

many such among the six hundred subscribers which our Journal numbers, and

yet during the past year we have received original communications only from

eighteen, besides our colleagues. To those gentlemen who have aided as we
tender our most grateful acknowledgments, and trust that they will con-

tinue their favors. We hope that their example will stimulate otheis to

give us the results of their observations. If but a tithe of our subscribers will

do but a tithe of what they are capable of performing, they will place their

names in the catalogue of those who have done somethiug for the promotion of

the noblest of all sciences, and make our Journal an honor to the South.

Notwithstanding the difficulties and discouragements which the Editors
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have encountered, they have determined to persevere. From many quarters

they have been urged to continue the work, and have received proffers of aid

upon which they can confidently rely. They have come to this determination

from no expectation of pecuniary profit. The entire subscription is expended

upon the work, and its Editors expect no other reward for their labors beyond

the consciousness of having labored, ineffectually though it may have been, to

promote the best interests of a profession to which they are ardently attached.

The forthcoming volume will be issued with punctuality. In no instance,

since the establishment of this Journal, have we failed to forv:ard it on the first day

of each month. This course we expect to continue. If it is not regularly receiv-

ed we hope the fact will be made known to the publisher at once.

For the terms, we refer to the prospectus of Mr. McCafferty—and we may be

allowed to remark here, that the Southern Medical and Surgical Journal con-

tains a larger amount of reading matter, for the price, than any medical periodi-

cal in the country.

Augusta, December 1st, 1846.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, for October, 184(5, at Augusta,
Ga. Latitude 33° 27' north—Longitude 4° 32' west Wash. Altitude above
tide 152 feet.

24 Fair days. Quantity of Rain 3 inches

S. 17 davs. "West of do. 12 davs.

and 70-100. Wind East of N. and




